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Asks NtS£s titude
In School District

Dr, Heigh Carpenter, new Superintendent of Schools for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, called for a "new attitude" for the school district
as the 1975-76 school year opens. Carpenter addressed the staff
of the schools at a meeting at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School on
Tuesday, The staff and the administration of the district must be
responsive to the questions and the concerns of the community,
Carpenter said. There is nothing to hide, and questions should be
answered, mistakes should be admitted.

Carpenter said he feels the
credibility of the district depends
upon honest twoway communica-
tion between staff and the com-
munity, He feels that there have
been times in the past when mem-
bers of the staff did not agree
with positions taken by the pub-
lic as a matter of principle.
This is no time to stand on prin-
ciples when it comes to issues,
Carpenter said.

The new superintendent be-
lieves in professionality from his
staff, but not to the point where
professionals protect incompet-
ents, "Cameraderic cannot in-
terfere with the maintenance of
high quality of education," he
stated, He spoke favorably about
controls which the legal and
medical professional , have,
wherein they set up screening
boards to weed out those who do
not uphold professional stan-
dards. He suggested that teach-
ing staff not go ahead and "de-
fend to the end" incompetent fel-
low teachers.

On the question of budget cuts,
Carpenter said he realizes that
this year's budget represents on-
ly 7/10 of one percent increase -
a difficult figure - but he noted
that over the past twelve years,
the percentages of increase have
averaged twelve percent annually.
He told staff members that in the
beginning of the school years, he
does not anticipate any problems
with supplies and equipment.

In recent months, a newly el-
ected Board of Education elimin-
ated seven positions of directors
in the various disciplines. Hence,
schools were slated to open with-
out any specific supervisory res-
ponsibility for curriculum. Car-
penter had been directed by Board
President Richard M, Bard to
provide for supervision. The
superintendent announced to the
staff that he and Assistant Su-
perintendent for Instruction Perry
Tyson will be handling supervis-
ory responsibility for the sec-
ondary schools for the beginning
of this year, Phil Geiger, now

Council Will Sell
Some Properties
Owned By Township

Assistant to the Superintendent
and in charge of Personnel, will
be handling elementary supervis-
ory duties. Carpenter said these
assignments are only for the time
being, until more formal organi-
zation of supervisory assign-
ments are made to cover curricu-
lum development and teacher ev-
aluation.

Carpenter Indicated that he
plans to spend considerable time
in the schools and plans to become
very involved in the supervisory
tasks. He and Tyson, as well
as Geiger, will be handling ob-
servations of teachers, as man-
dated by state law: three obser-
vations for every non-tenured
teacher, one for every tenured
teacher annually.

The district is In excellent
shape in terms of curriculum de-
velopment, Carpenter said, A
bang-up job has been done In re-
cent years, Carpenter said, and
suggested something of a' 'hold-
ing pattern" in introduction of
curriculum changes for the cur-
rent year.

Prior to his meeting with staff,
Carpenter was joined by Bard,
board members Philip Labasl,
Buildings and Grounds Superin-
tendent Jerome Coffman, and As-
sistant Superintendent for Bus-
iness Michael Klicktoured school
buildings. The tour was a fol-
lowup,to a similar tour taken
over the holiday weekend with
several other board members.
Carpenter said buildings are in
very good condition for opening
day.

Bard echoed this opinion, as
far as cleanliness goes. Bard
indicated, however, that there are
several maintenance problems
which will require attention due
to failure to provide maintenance
in the past. There are some leaky
roofs, drainage problems, etc,
and the Superintendent and the
Board President are formulating
a list of priorities to get these
jobs done.

We?ll Have

"Funny" Fire

Plugs Too

Those darling little Revolu-
tionary heroes and heroines who
decorate the curbsldes in Fan-
wood are planning a population
explosion! They'll be marching
right over the borough bordars,
into Scotch plains, as eager
Scotch Plains artists pick up the
paint brushes to join In the Bi-
centennial fun!

Throughout the summer, Fan-
wood residents have been waiting
in line to obtain the painting
patterns and kits to transform
fire hydrants in their neighbor-
hoods into facsimiles of George
Washington, Betsy Ross, Nathan
Hale, Pattlck Henry, and even lo-
cal Revolutionary heroine Aunt
Betsy Frazee. Now, the Scotch
Plains Bicentennial group has
asked the Township Council to
approve a similar undertaking for
their community. Council voted
Tuesday to OK the project.

Details will be forthcoming
soon from the office of the Mu-
nicipal Manager,

"The Fireplugs of Fanwood"
was the title of a short news
feature last week, shown on the
CBS evening news at approxi-
mately 6;45 p.m. Cameraman
toured the borough, filming com-
pleted fireplugs and a couple in
progress. TheCBScoveragefol-
lowed a similar presentation a
week earlier over NBC,
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Recreation Commission Cites

Need For New Facilities,

Asks For Municipal Annex

Th» Scotch Plains Council is taking a long look at numerous pro-
perty holdings, deciding whether to sell some. The study has re-
sulted in a decision to sell at least four properties, with sale authori-
zation approved by Council on Tuesday night.

Wouldn't you like to have a special Bi-Centennial License Plato? They are red, white and blue
(reproduced above), and you may order one through Miss Helen M. Ifuidy down at Town Hall in Scotch
Plains, They cost Sj>3,0Q each, and the proceeds from their sale will go to our local Bi-Centennial
Committee to help defray the costs of the coming year's activities.

Among the four properties to
be sold at a date to be announced
in the future are- 1790 Front
Street, the small brick building
which was once the horary and
now houses Youth Employment
Service; 1831 East Second Street
— the brick building near the
main intersection In town, refer-
red to as the Annex Building, now
vacant, and long used for muni-
cipal offices before the con-
struction of the new Municipal
Building; 1915 Westfield Avenue-
a home, originally acquired by
the township to gain property to
build an access drive from West-
field Avenue into the municipal
parking lot; and 2143 West Broad
Street - a vacant lot at the north-
west corner of Hetfleld and West
Broad.

The Council voted separately
on the four parcels, with a hassle
developing over only one - the
Annex Building. Councllwoman
Ann Wodjenski urged that Coun-
cil not sell the Annex, She said
the Recreation Commission has
requested that propertyforateen
center, which she favored. Mrs,
Wodjenski said she has investi-
gated the building with the Com-
mission, Building Inspector, En-
gineer, etc., and has found it to be
structuraly sound and useable,
needing new flooring , at a co^i
of between $4,000 and $6,000.

Teenagers have no facility of
their own in the community, she
said, and need such a center -
a place to "rap" with supervis-
ion but not a structured program.
She said she has gotten little
support from the Council in dis-
cussions of the teen center issue,
since some Council members feel
it is a poor location.

Councilman Noel Musial ar-
gued that these are trying
economic times and he opposed
taking a building assessed for
$65,000 and turning it'lnto a teen
center. He favored selling, and
obtaining n- 'enue. There are
other s~- «es available for
teen gatherings, he said, suggest-
ing churches, schools, etc, Mrs.
Wodjenski said kids do not want
to gather in schools, but want a
place they can pdint, decorate,
etc,

Musial feels the town owns far
mon- property than it needs. He
said he became aware of munici-
pal property holdings eailythis
year, svhen Council members
toured all of them, "I was very
much surn ised at the number of

buildings and buiidihle lot* .viiic'i
the township owns. Sorns of the
buildings lie vacant and ready
for vandalism, not producing any
Income for the township, "Musial
said, Hs suggested the township
remove itself from the real estate
business and put the properties
back on the tax rolls, The Coun-
cil does not plan to rush into a
massive sale of property, but a
planned orderly approach to dis-
position of properties is in or-
der, he said.

Councilman Larry Newcomb
questioned need to rush into the
sale of the Annex, since Council
has just authorized a survey of
recreation needs and has recom-
mended a use for the annex pro-
perty.

Councilman Grote agreed with
Musial, citing teen centers at
the high school and prospects of
using Green Forest Park, Scotch
Hills, etc, In a vote on sale of
the four properties, Council un-
animously approved sale of three,
splitting on the annex. In a rare
split vote which cut across party
lines, Musial, Gro:e and Griffin
favored selling the Annex, while
Newcomb and Wodjenski opposed.

Council voted to object to the
widening of roads as outlined in
the Union County Planning Board
transportation maps. The county
Planning Board had scheduled a
public hearing on county
road plans for last night, and
the Council wished to register
its objection to the county recom-
mendations for widening Park
Avenue from Route 22 to tha bus-
iness district.

Council approved an ordinance
appropriating $7,500 for side-
walks in a portion of Cooper Road,

A request from the Historical
Society for permission to use the
lawn adjoining the muni :ipai
building for an Old Time Games
Day on October 12 svas approved,

A resolution was approveddes-
Ignating Scotland Road bauwp-i'i
Rons? 22 and Mountain Avenues
as a through street, with stop
signs at intersecting corners.
Yield signs were also authori-
zed; on OK a; im \,-.-,,-,v-
•AT.J • "-Dogwood liter ,:iciioi'.; on
Redwood at Muir; on Church at
Porrlpnd;jn Wi.Vu ̂  0,, j ; 15. / -j_
•,yn; .1.-. Church at Birch; on Star-
ling at Chur ••!, on
Place at Church.

\V"'..-lm.ij View
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Plains Man Launches
New Business Venture

For 13 years, Wes Farroll commuted from Scotch Plains lo Wall
Street, where ho was engaged in a successful career in finance as
executive vice president of a public relations corporation. Before
that, he had spent a lifetime in iiiarkeliui;, advertising sales and
promotion, Then came the all-too-fnmiiiar crunch in the national
economy - a downsllde felt b> thousands of brokers, salesmen
and personnel associated with \S all Street. Corporations merged,
staff was cut in hundreds of Wall Street firm*, and l-'arroll found
himself among the thousands of jobless.

Where does a man turna man turn in
such a predicament? Farrell
thought of a business of his
own, and began and to explore.
Perhaps a newspaper? Maybe a
shop? After a period of search-
ing on foot and through newspa-
pers, Farrell settled upon Pick-
wick Village - a small and per-
fectly delightful gift and card
shop located on Broad Street in
the heart of the popular Westfield
business district.

Another card and/or gift
shop? Yes and no. Pickwick
Village has a style and a stock
all its own. The vast majority
of Westfield's gift shops carry
a stock of quite expensive gifts
- - nothing but the very finest in
china and silver, decorative it-
ems and objects d art , Farrell
has a completely different ap-
proach. "Sure, there is a big
market locally for very fine china,
crystal, etc., but there is a wide
need for very attractive and dis-
tinctive tableware and homo furn-
ishings for the newly weds, the
younger people setting up home-
making, the necessary gift at a
reasonable price," is pretty
much the Farrell philosophy. He
set out to create such a shop.

Pickwick Village has literally
hundreds of unusual and at-
tractive gilt items, and not a
single gift in the store is over
$30, That's the price for one
glass centerpiece dish. The vast
m,ijorit> are far below this range.
Figures and figurines decorate
ever> shelf and display area.
There arc Dave Grossman's
whimsical potter.* lerra-cotta-
oiilored animals - a clumsy hip-
po, a I'unn\ elephant - fabulous
for a man's desk, for a den or
study. There are more formal
pewter figurines by Austin,
There is a magnificent set of
Colonial fife and drum corps
member- in metallic-coated
:iv,:er-looK o\er plaster which
ivi>,lc be the perfect finish-
ing ".ouch for a Colonial living
room.

••Cuie" ssould be the appropri-
ate adjective for another group
of wld;. colored figurines - lhe.se
by Lee Bortin - pairs of big-
ej ed tennis pla;.ers. baseball
kids. etc. If it's tla-,sv,art ;• (>J
fane;-, trf; r.\v''i_- po£..=s.' '• i.-.,-.;;

O.

'.J: ,w tr .i sj(_-

w r;, i T..•:(.•** :r a ^i-i:1.'. '.TO'.r ::C-ai" thy

li IJI.\ </. : ; '_• ^iy:"fc. j ' j . i i in u n i c

lor auiji:.ai h:'i't»nj/trntni.is. Km-
pi;- 'ion.-j and aparimt'iit walls
would fill up last \sith boniL- of
the parchmuni "quuiablc.s,'' -
wurdi> from iliu sagos of thecen-
turiesj, beautifully lettered on
parclimunl-likc,' paper reads w
frame.

There aren't any "no" sigii.'.
posted at the entry to Pickwick
Village . No "no barofeet," no
"no ice cream." no "no pets ,"
no "don't touch," If a custom-
er ' s behavior is offensive, the
"munaKcmunt" may a.skfor im-
provement, but the emphasis is on
browsing and a homelike atmos-
phere. That applies to kids, tuo.
Little children will be fascina-
ted by the buckets of Pennsyl-
vania Dutch candies - big pep-
permint pillows, licorice sticks,
etc. Older teenagers will find
Pickwick Village the perfect spot
for the kinds of gifts they love
to givu each other andtorecr-ive.

There are great silver strings,
some with turquoise, some with-
out, for around $3, There are
teenage-typo keychains and wal-
lets, stationery and jewelry. One
of the cutest and most distinc-
tive we've seen are teeny mini-dot
greeting cards — mini-cards,
each one decorated with a pair
of real earrings, perhaps a leaf
motif with a pair of ladybug ear-
rings to be removed from the
leaf, or a couple of horseshoes
to ornament teenage ears for
good luck.

The rear of thc shop is given
over to cards, Farrell hates
gushy cards, so he has chosen
lines that reflect his preferences.
Again, sayings from the sages,
or hysterical animals from the
Pavvprlnts line dominate the card
shelves. Blue Mountain Arts is
one of the unusual and new card
lines which promise cards that
one doesn't see in every corner
store!

Farrell originally figured a
shop of this type would be pleas-
ant yet restful. To the contrary,
It's now a seven-day-a-week oc-
cupation. To his delight, cus-
tomers are stripping the shelves
of stock at a phenomenal rate,
forcing Farrell to reserve Sun-
days for stock reorders, payroll
etc. Daughter Shelley, 19, is
kept equally busy as store man-
ager.

Farrell does his, ownbuyingand

SI519 For

Plains Police
TRENTON . . . The New Jur

say Division of Motor Vehicles1

Office of Highway Safety today ap-
proved a grant of $1,519 to the
Scotch Plains Police Department
for the improvement of its Police
Traffic Services program.

The grant was announced
jointly by Senator Peter J, Me
Donough, and Assemblywoman
Betty Wilson,

Director of the DivisionofMo-
tor Vehicles and Governor Bren-
dan T. Byrne's Highway Safety
Representative John A. Wad-
dington said "the money will ba
used to purchase a radar unit to
be installed in one of Scotch Pl-
ains" police vehicles."

display. However, he is associa-
ted with the Pickwick Village
chain. Pickwick Village Stores,
Inc. is a developer of such shops,
and there are now 33 of them In
existence. Owners buy the fix-
tures, etc., and may choose to
acquire their own stock as well.
However, the Pickwick Village
corporation makes available
their stock sources and buying
services as an option,

"Everybody told me it was a
terrible time to ope n a gift
and card shop, 1 decided to chal-
lenge all the advisers, and to
apply the lessons I used to preach
— advertising, direct mail, lots
of publicity," Farrell says.

Is the formula working?'? It
sure is, "I 'm working harder
than 1 worked on Wall Street,"
the Pickwick Village owner says.
It's only a good supply of cus-
tomers that could keep him that
busy!

INVENTORY
LIQUATION

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY
MUST BE SACRIFICED TO
SATISFY OUR CREDITORS

Ben Statler has problems, we bought much,
too much top qualit^MEN'S and STUDENTS'
CLOTHING and ACCESSORIES,

NOW OUR CREDITORS SAY
LIQUID ATE AT AMY PRICE!

So here's once-in-a-Iifetime opportunity to buy
AMERICA'S FINEST MEN'S and STUDENTS'
APPAREL at truly tremendous discounts.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED . , , SUITS, SPORT-
COATS, SLACKS, LEISURE SUITS, RAINCOATS, TOP-
COATS, SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS, SWEATERS, LEATH-
ER COATS AND JACKETS, ALL OUR OUTERWEAR,
NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, BELTS, GOLF
TOGS, ETC. SHORT OR TALL . . . STOUT OR SMALL . . .
BEN STATLER HAS SIZES FOR ALL,

M E AM)

SHQPFRI. & SAT, ' t i l 6 P.M.

OPEN TONITE TIL 9
123WATCHUNGAVE.
All Chargt Cards Honortd

PLAINFIELD
F r t i Parking In Rear of Store|

Headquarters for Balanced-Design
Dance Footwear and Accessories

at

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE: 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear 9:3Q.5:30 Doily

a a 6"6'a~8"B S S era B~5~a a s 6 a s

Macrame! Macrame! i
Cord, Jute, Beads,.

Rings & Books

Just Received- ALL YOUR

HOLIDAY DECORATION CRAFT SUPPLIES

IVILYN'S CRAFTS
ALL CRAFT SUPPLIES

990 North Washington Ave,
Green Brook, N J . 752-0070

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
52 ISSUES FOR ONLY $6.00



Seek Green Acres Funds
For More Tennis Courts

Tha Scotch Plains Township Council plans to seek Green Acres
funds for construction of more tennis courts in Kramer Manor
Park. On Monday, September 8, the Council will conduct a public
hearing on the tennis court issue, at a session beginning at 8-30
p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building.

Tennis courts are but one fa-
cet of the total recreational pic-
ture, which is getting a long look
from the current administration
in Scotch Plains, Recently, large
numbers of tennis enthusiasts ap-
peared at a Township Council
meeting seeking more tennis
facilities in the community. They
also submitted a petition signed
by residents.

The September 8 hearing will
also include discussion of light-
ing of some or all courts, and
of provision of backboards - it-
ems which may or may not be in-
cluded in the Green Acres appli-
cation. The Recreation Com-
mission recently revised its capi-
tal expenditure requests for 1975,
to reflect the citizen requests
for more courts. At present,
Scotch plains has courts at Kra-

• mer Manor, behind Saint Bartho-
lomew's School.

Recreation is becoming more
important than ever In the pres -
ent day society. Mayor Griffin
noted, in explanation of his con-
cern for improvements. How-
ever, the Mayor said, despite the
fact that he has made every a t -
tempt to take recreation out of
the political arena, the more po-
litical it becomes, He referred to
go-round between Democrats
and Republicans Tuesday night on
the question of a jayeee survey
of community recreational facili-
ties and needs.

The Jaycees had come to Grif-
fin earlier this year, requesting
participation in* some form of

civic service. Griffin explained
the need for a recreation sur-
vey, and jayeee president Tom
Kelly carried the message back
to the club, and received an OK
from the membership.

When Council considered au-
thorization of the jayeee survey,
however, the two Republican
members objected. Councilman
Walter Grote was strong in his
Insistence that the Council should
meet with the jaycees before, not
after, authorization of such a sur -
vey, In order that Council might ,
establish in advance the pro-
cedure and methods to be used,
time limit, etc. Grote cited the
fact that there had been no for-
mal communication with the j ay -
cees, no indication on paper that
they accepted the responsibil-
ity, and that wise business prac-
tice would dictate that the jaycees
first submit plans for approval,
then receive Council approval.

Councliwoman Ann Wodjen- •
ski argued Grote's position, s tat-
ing that she could not imagine a
Council hassle, '^ince the jaycees
represent one of the most respec-
ted service organizations in the
community. She called the argu-
ment a "political football.11

Griffin said he hoped the sur -
vey would give him a better indi-
cation of people's desires and
needs in the recreational field and
that the jaycees are anxious to sit
with the Council to discuss d i rec-
tion of the survey and are flexi-

ble in their approach. The more
involved community service
groups are in local govern-
ment, the batter the community
is, Griffin stated,

Griffin explained after the
meeting that the jayeee sur -
vey would replace a committee he
had announced earlier, intended
to study only the Scotch Hills
Golf Course and the possibilities
for expansion of that property into
a recreational complex to Include
more tennis courts, paddle courts,
miniature golf, etc. Instead, the
new jayeee offer will consider
the entire Scotch Plains commun-
ity, Griffin said.

Griffin said an independent
survey , such as that to be under-
taken by jaycees, is necessary.
He indicated his dissatisfaction
with suggestions emanating from
the Recreation Commission, a l -
though he acknowledged that the
Commission has a difficult task
and does a good job in running
existing programs, The survey
would not be a binding one, he
said.
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CUSTOM MADi

DRAPERIES
and BEDSPREADS

Select from hundreds of colors, fab-|
ricsand printTstyled for today. |

1414
South Ave.,
Piainflcld,

N«w Jersey

756-1941
756-6383

The puke Shell

A Gilt from the South pacific

to you.

Priced at SIS with a

catch of Sterling Silver

Let It Be Silver
168AE. Front St., Piainfieid
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TEMPLE BETH EL
PLAINFliLDS

Constrvativt Congregational Ptligious School
Modem Curriculum • Conversational Hebrew - Multi-Media

Bar & Bat Mitzvah Preparation •• Junior Congregation

FREE TUITION
for

Children of members only registered in Sunday School I ||
for the 1975-76 School Year.

RegisfroHon & Information at Ttmpit Offiet
225 f . 7th St., PlainfielaV N J . 756.2333
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BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes F i r « , "

INC.
3a? PARK AVE, , SCOTCH PLWNS

SUNDAYS

332*723?
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HURRY BACK TO SCHOOL
That time's almost here , , , and we'd like
to gat them off to the best start possible.
We have all the "now" styles and the fabrics
that keep that new look. Do comt in soon
whilt selection is at its best

Scotch Plains Headquarters
For The Finest
Chi ldren's Wearin

FRiE MUNICIPAL PARKING
42? Park Ave . Handi-Charp • Master Charge - Bankamerieard FA2-4422

For the exceptional Gift
COME TO

Mzkwizk

IN WESTFIELD
Where new, exciting and clever gifts
arrive daily, Just a few of the items

available now
*Great planters designed by Grossman

*Bud vases, glimmers, sphere ash trays, apple
and berry paper weights all by Viking Glass

*Green, red apple - even a strawberry cookie jar
by Holiday Designs

*Loveable characterized figures
by Lee Bortin

^American made hanging owl pots,
colorful earthen and design vases
and ash trays by Haegar Pottery

See our
take-aways for college.

Gifts for teachers
and jewelry galore!

Hee yoii at Plekirlck Village*
All new, different - in Westfield's newest shoppe

161 E. Broad Street
Westfield, NJ.

Hours: 9:30-5:30 daily
(Next 10 WoolwonhS) Thursday until 9 p.m.



In Our Opinion
Shop Downtown

It Is our guess that the center of Scotch plains is
at a crossroads at the moment - - with bigger and
better days ahead! Our clues? First of all, in case
anybody has filed to notice, Front Street is brighten-
ing up by leaps and bounds - with a definite profes -
sional flavor. One after another of the old, once
rather seedy, old homes are being most attracti-
vely converted for use by professionals.

Now with action by the Scotch plains Council to
sell off a couple of its holdings, we have enough
important real estate offerings coming up to make a
big difference. The Annex on Second Street will
be for sale - as will the old library on Front. Couple
these with a potential future for old School One - or
its sire - and one sees the beginnings of a boom in
business. If these three sites are developed well,
as location of senior citizen housing or successful
businesses, they should draw more customers for
ALL Scotch plains business establishments.

Couple these with the icing on the cake - the Bi-
centennial year creation of a lovely park right In
the middle of town - and there is the makings of the
turning point necessary to change Park Avenue and en-
virons from the small business area it is to an ever
more desirable place to locate,

Food Prices
Coming so soon after optimistic predictions that

the huge 1975 grain crop would produce lower food
prices, Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz's latest
forecast of slightly higher food prices this year Is
disappointing.

The conclusion Is inevitable that large grain sales
to Russia nave once more changed the picture In this
country and once again prevent a drop in food prices.

Obviously, the Secretary, his department and
the Ford Administration knew what the result of large
sales to Russia would be. So this must be accepted
as the deliberate policy of the administration - a
policy to keep farm prices high.

That will disappoint millions of Americans, though
not the farmer, It will also add to the value of U.S.
exports, and help in the fight to keep the balance of
payments, the international trade balance, in the
black, *•

The official prediction now is that food prices will
rise one or two per cent only, while beef prices de-
clino twice that much, in 1975. This is not an espec-
ially grim forecast but since food prices In many
instances are now too high, in view of price declines
in sugar and other basics, a decline was very much
in order - and one hopes tha Butz prediction proves
Inaccurate and food prices actually decline to more
logical levels.

Health Insurance
Ever since President Theodore Roosevelt advocated

a national health insurance plan in 1912. the nation's
legislators have been talking about it a lot and doing
little.

Finally , in recent years , both Democratic and
Republican administrations have proposed national
health care plans. But the two parties have not been
able to agree on a compromise plan - and millions
of Americans remain without adequate health in-
surance. Families continue to be ruined financially
by catastrophic illnesses.

This is particularly disappointing in 1975, since
Speaker of the House Carl Albert predicted last Nov-
ember that national health insurance legislation would
be the first order of business in this Congress, and
that the House would approve a bill by June,

It's now August with Congress enjoying a month's
recess, without-having passed either a national health
insurance bill or an overall energy bill. Both may
have to be accomplished over a presidential veto; but
if the Democrats are to make a congressional record
capable of sustaining a winning 1976 presidential cam-
paign, this should be the first order of business in
September,
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"What are you afraid of? Thu sign means you!"

Letters to the Editor
To The Times

When the story about Ste-
vie Oskln appeared in The
Scotch Plains Times last
year, innumerable re -
quests for more informa-
tion - for a 'story behind
the story1 flooded the of-
fice of The First United
Methodist Church on Ter-
rill Road, where the little
boy was a communicant.
During most of his brief,
life he wanted to fly - high
above the clouds, He wan-
ted to visit Disneyland -
every child's dream.

Shortly after his sixth
birthday his dream was ful-
filled as he left, accompan-
ied by his parents and bro-
ther David, for Disneyland
where he was received with
much ceremonny, for it
seemed that just about
everyone there had heard
about this Very Special
Small Person,

On Thursday, August
21st, last, less than two
months after his seventh
birthday, he set out
once more on a long jour -
ney - but by himself this
time , accompanied by his
favorled toys tucked in saf-
ely beside him; quietly -
without pomp or circum-
stance, which was as it
should be, for this was
indeed a very private af-
fair* perhaps the greatest
experience that can befall
one, but not one to be
shared.

Young Stevie Oskin has
won his long battle against
the Insuperable odds which
had beset him throughout
most of his seven years
here, for one knows some-
how that at long last he has
found that "Peace which
passeth all understand-
ing," But the words from
his favorite song still cling
to the memory of the little
boy who would "Keep This
Little Light of Mine
shining brightly,

PATRICIA GRQLL
Dear Sir:

Following is a copy of our
letter addressed to the
Scotch Plains Planning
Board,
Gentlemen:

I have been informed by
Helen Reidy of your decis-
ion to take no action on
our petition to eliminate
real estate "FOR SALE"
signs in Scotch Plains.

I understand that the
main reason for this decis-
ion waa that it was a sel-
fish move by realtors be-
longing to referral ser-
vices to reduce competition
from those who are using
the signs as a source of
customers.

Let's look at the facts in
this case:

Only three or four sign-
ers of the petition belong to
a referral service. The
great majority of offices,
including two of the three
largest listors, do not be-
long to a referral service.

There is nothing to pre-
vent those members of a
referral service from us-
ing signs too,

At this moment there are
86 multiple listed homes In
Scotch Plains, The larg-
est sign user is the listing
realtor on only 4 of these
signs - - k-HTIo ofthetotal
(there are also signs on ex-
pired and non-multiple lis-
ted properties). Those of
us listing the other 95-1/2%
would have a decided ad-
vantage in an all out use
of signs.

The selfish move obviou-
sly would be for larger lis-
tors to use signs. It would
certainly be to our advan-
tage. As you must now see,
the aesthetics of Scotch
Plains as a high-quality
residential area Is of
more concern to us than
the monetary gain we could
all achieve if we all used
signs.

If a sign law is not en-
acted, we (the sifners of
the petition) will have no
choice but to defend our po-
sition in the market with an
abundant use of signs. (If
you drove around now, you
would think that only /
one office had anything for
sale,)

In light of these facts, I
ask you to re-consider our
request for a sign control
ordinance. Keep Scotch
Plains a beautiful place to
live!

Sincerely,
H. Clay Friedrlchs, Inc.
HENRY C, FRIEDRICH3,
JR., President

Dear Editor-
How many parents are

informed about the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood school
system which, by means
of their hard earned tax-
dollars, they support? As
a former Scotch Plains-
Fanwood student, perhaps
my experience can provide
a perspective that the ad-
ministration cannot.

One commonly heard
complaint is that the level
of education is not propor-
tionate to the cost, As a
supposed "honors" stu-
dent, I can affirm that em-
phasis was Inexcusably
minimal in such funda-
mental and crucial subject
areas as grammar, na-
tional politics, economics,
and philosophy of thought.
Although adequate for en-
trance into college, my high
school education did not
prepare me to be an active
and aware citizen. To this
day, much basic political
and economic activity re-
mains an enigma to me,

Many parents have pro-
bably asked themselves
how a student can pass their
courses, perhaps with good
grades, and still not be re-
ceiving their money's
worth of an education. The
answer is that many teach-

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDO

An illustration in color on the front cover of a
recent edition of the Sunday magazine Parade showed
the dome of the nation's Capitol hinged open and a
hand pushing in a wad of $50 bills.

It was a graphic illustration for a feature article
disclosing the way some members of Congress re-
portedly funnel private and political contributions into
congressional office accounts - - and In so doing
create a slush fund exempt from disclosure re-
quirements of the 1974 Federal Campaign Disclosure
Law.

My answer to those who ask "How's your slush
fund?" is simply and bluntly that it doesn't exist.
1 have no office fund open to private or political
contributions. There is absolutely no slush fund
in my congressional office operations - - and no
such fund will be established.

As the Parade article briefly acknowledged, there
is nothing illegal in the operation of an office fund
to which private contributions are channeled, Such
funds are within the law because a statute that went
into effect early this year says that a surplus r e -
maining in any campaign treasury after an election
may be spent to "defray any ordinary and necessary
expenses incurred by the candidate in connection with
his or her duties as the holder of federal office"
or for *'any other lawful purpose."

But allowing funds to be used in this way in-
evitably creates suspicion in the public mind, and
for that reason the procedure should be shunned.

One of my ground rules as an elected official has
been to avoid even the appearance of wrong-doing,
I am convinced that only with this kind of high
standard of Integrity in service can government
hope to regain and retain full confidence of the public,

My advice to any member of Congress with an
office account of the kind Parade labels as a slush
fund is to terminate it immediately, and to operate
within the spirit as well as the letter of disclosure
laws.

The alternative Is to risk a reversion to the
Watergate aura and to retard efforts to regain
confidence in government.

With this in mind, I am urging my colleagues in
Congress to accept a newly promulgated Federal
Elections Commission rule requiring disclosure of
office accounts and .requiring additionally that ex-
penditures from such accounts be credited against
campaign expense limitations.

The rule, voted unanimously by the commission
on July 28th, will go into effect automatically if
not vetoed by either House of Coungress within 30
legislative days. That means that unless vetoed,
the rule will take effect some time late in October
- - the actual date depending on the number of days
Congress works during the fall.

Unfortunately, there have been indications lately
that the House Administration Committee may not
look with favor on the rule. This fact has been
acknowledged In an advisory report issued by a
member of the committee.

1 hope this assessment provts unfounded for it
will be a shame - - and a disservice to the public
- - if Congress condones the appearance of wrong-
doing in financial affairs. The fact that office
accounts are within the letter of the law certainly
doesn't make them ethical or merited.

Any lawmaker's use of a legal loophole to re -
ceive and spend political funds In a way that escapes
disclosure requirements is a policy open to sus-
picion and criticism and one to be carefully avoided.

But however Congress acts on the proposed new
rule, there will bo no' slush fund, allowed in my
office. Such funding procedures are definitely not
for me - - or for the people I represent.

ers do not utilizethe class-
room for its proper func-
tion. They should inform
students of existing know-
ledge and enhance their
ability to, independently,
reason and think. Instead,
the classroom is often used
as a soap box upon which
the teachers voice their
own opinions or particu-
lar brand of indoctrina-
tion. Grades do not neces-
sarily reflect mastery of
a subject. Frequently, they
measure a student's ability
to ton the teacher what he
(the teacher) wants to hear,

Parents, as tax-paying
citizens, hold the power to
revise their childrens' de-
preciating educations.
First, they must realize
that, through their sweat-

stained tax dollar, they are
the employers of the tea-
chers. Parents should talk
to their children and dis-
cover what, if anything,
they ore learning, (and
from whom) If they have
any suggestions as, to cur-
riculum, or any other area,
they should voice their op-
inions to the Board of Edu-
cation and the Scotch Pl-
ains Times. By not ob-
jecting the parents of this
community are giving their
consent to the current
teaching methods and cur-
riculum. Since they can-
not, legally, withdraw their
financial support, they
should withdraw their sil-
ence; • "

Sincerely,
MARIE ANN CAPPUCCIO



SPFEA Head Stresses
Communications As
Top Goal For 1975

Michael Lauten, President of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association, stressed improved communications, both internally
and externally, as his top concern for staff as the 1975-76 school
year begins. Lauten spoke to assembled staff at a Tuesday meeting
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,

Lauten said every contact with ~ — ~ ™ ™~~ —
the public is an opportunity for tax, etc. so that they may vote
two-way communication, and he intelligently in future elections,
urged all teaching staff to take Lauten encouraged teachers to
advantage of every such oppor- become involved in community
tunity to communicate. Each staff
member is, in effect, a public
relations agent. "We have a lot
to stand up and be proud of,"
Lauten said.

The concern of staff should al-
ways be progress and improve-
ment of quality of education,
he emphasized. In keeping with
this theme, Lauten cited the surn-
bol of the United Teaching Profes-
sion - an assembly of federal,
state and local teaching profes-
sionals. The symbol is the Greek
letter for education, with a red
arrow through it, the combination
representing progress in edu-
cation.

Staff should lead the way in
providing aver improved instruc-
tional programs for children,
Lauten told his fellow teachers.
The children being educated today
will live in a world unlike that
we know, and progress must be a
continuing concern in order to
provide them with the tools they
will need for successful lives,
the president stated.

He is personally concerned
with informing teachers about
happenings - both within the dis-
trict and at the state level. All
teachers should bft up to date on
what Is the state of economics at
the state level, the state income

groups of all kinds - pTAs, the
League of Women Voters, civic
groups, etc.

The Professional Improvement
Committee will be meeting this
Thursday to name negotia-
tors from the teachers, who will
begin negotiations on next year's
contract within about three
weeks, Lauten said. The chair-
man of the Professional Improve-
ment Committee will be Charles
Petrnar, Lauten said. He is not a
negotiator,

Succot Will
Commemorate
Ancient Event

Plans are underway for a build-
ing of this year's Succah at Tem-
ple Israel of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood. A Succah is an outdoor
room constructed of tree bran-
ches, cornstalks and shrubbery
applied to a metal or wooden
frame. The holiday of Succot
commemorates, the ancient Is-
raeli festival of the ingathering
of the harvest, as well aa the
temporary shelters used by the
Isrealites during their forty

years of wandering from Egypt to
Canaan.

The Succah will be built on
Sunday morning, September 14,
from 9̂ 30 to noon. It has been
a tradition for Temple members
and their children to help build
and contribute decorations for the
Succah.

David Strassman will head a
group of USY members in con-
structing the Succah, They will
be assisted by a number of adult
volunteers, Kadimahyouth mem-
bers will decorate the Succah as
part of their first meeting on
September 18, under the leader-
ship of Advisor Larry Lerman.

Temple families have been
asked to contribute pumpkins, In-
dian corn, squash, apples, and
strings of popcorn and cranber-
ries for decorations. Also needed
are Jewish calendars with large
colored pictures and Rosh Hash-
anna cards, A receptacle for the
above and for autumn flowers
will be in the Temple office
during the week of Sept. 11 - 19,
The holiday of Succot extends
from Sept, 20-28. Anna List Is
in charge of the Committee to
Build the SUccah,
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233-0675

Good Service,
•'!»*• Good Food,

Our Specialty
just a few of our Famous Entrees

Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Long island Duckling
jumbo Shrimp Scampi «Crab Meat Au Gratjn
Sirloin Steak • Filet of Sole Au.Vin Blanc

| f ( • Long Island Bay Scallops f f

Tasty Appt t lxers fa Delicious fr

Desserts , , , Join us soon. I if

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS
' ( , P A R T Y ROOMS i , | j .

i i I • t - ( i i I 1 1 / /

Continental Cuisine - Colonial Atmosphere
\J I ' | / : I I . I I I 1 1 1 1 I . : I i i i • i i

Entertainmtnt Wed, thru Sat,
'•/•>! /' ' A < '

ouse inn

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

One Day Vacations
Close To Home

FUN FOR ALL AGES
AT BUDGET PRICES

Adult & Kiddie
Amusement Rides
1 MUNCH
1 Daily

SEE
THE
2 to 5

CLOWN!
P.M."'"

In joy Our Cool
Woodland Shade

See T_he Famous
Ruggeri Gardens

I I i I I I I i I I

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
1 Call 322-4224; j

(All Major Credit Card's'Honored)

I

WSTINCT/Vfi CUSTOtf WCTURI FRAIUNG

FRAME SHOP
• ORIGINAL • WATER • SGNiD LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

41$ PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Wtitfislti A M ,

«Th«« la An AH To
Good. Framing"

22-82*4

75
1919 Old Fashioned
. Merry-Go-Round

.Ferris Wheel
•Army Tank Ride

.Miniature Golf
Indoor Course

.Indian Gift Shop
Group Rates

Birthday Parties
Open Daily 10 A.M.

to Midnight

THIS AD
SAVES 5CK

ION $1,00 TICKET PURCHASE

LIVING ROOM, FORMAL DINING ROOM

PANELLED FIRST FLOOR FAMILY ROOM

GRADE LEVEL PLAYROOM

3 LARGE BEDROOMS

NATURAL HAND SPLIT SHAKES

ON A QUIET CIRCLE STREET IN FANWOQP,

NEAR PARK AND TRANSPORTATION

CALL NOW TO SEE THIS NEWLY LISTED HOME WITH

A CUSTOM DECORATED INTERIOR

$58,900

Eves-. Maurice Duffy
Ruth C. Tate
William j . Herring
Henry M. Crane

B69-7583
233- 3656
889-4712
232-5194

w^

Members: Westfleld Board of Realtors
Somerset Board ot Realtors
Plainlield M-L.S.

P E I E U M - I I D H E BCEBCf
Realtor'

RIAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FAN WOOD 2-891?

Glasses FMtsd
Broker, Len&es Duplicated

419 Pork Avrniut
Plaint, H,J.

SOMEWHERE UNDER THE RAINBOW ARE BEAUTIFUL THINGS
MADE BY AMERICA'S FINEST CRAFTSMEN. WE. SELL GOLD AND
SILVER JEWELRY, FINE LEATHER, ELEGANT GLASS, POTThRY,
AND VERY SPECIAL OBJECTS MADE OF WOOD. YOU CAN'T MISS
US. WE ARE THE RUIL17INP WITH THE RAINBOW.

1838 E. Scetmd St. Scotch Plains. N.J.
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In Our Opinion
Shop Downtown

It is our guess that the center of Scotch Plains is
at a crossroads at the moment — with bigger and
better days ahead! Our clues? First of all, in case
anybody has filed to notice. Front Street is brighten-
ing up by leaps and bounds - with a definite profes -
sional flavor. One after another of the old, once
rather seedy, old homes are being most attracti-
vely converted for use by professionals.

Now with action by the Scotch plains Council to
sell off a couple of its holdings, we have enough
important real estate offerings coming up to make a
big difference. The Annex on Second Street will
be for sale - as will the old library on Front, Couple
these with a potential future for old School One - or
its site - and one sees the beginnings of a boom in
business. If these three sites are developed well,
as location of senior citizen housing or successful
businesses, they should draw more customers for
ALL Scotch Plains business establishments.

Couple these with the icing on the cake - the Bi-
centennial year creation of a lovely park right in
ihe middle of town - and there is the makings of the
turning point necessary to change Park Avenue and en-
virons from the small business area it is to an ever
more desirable place to locate,

Food Prices
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"What arc you afruid of? Tim sign means you!"

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDO

Coming so soon after optimistic predictions that
the huge 1975 grain crop would produce lower food
prices, Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz's latest
forecast of slightly higher food prices this year is,
disappointing,

The conclusion is inevitable that large grain sales
to Russia nave once more changed the picture in this
country and once again prevent a drop in food prices.

Obviously, the Secretary, his department and
the Ford Administration knew what the rssult of large
sales to Russia would be. So this must be accepted
as the deliberate policy of the administration - a
policy to keep farm prices high.

That will disappoint millions of Americans, though
not the farmer, it will also add to the value of U.S.
exports, and help in the fight to keep the balance of
payments, the international trade balance, in the
black, *•

The official prediction now is that food prices will
rise one or two per cent only, while beef prices de-
cline twice that much, in 1975. This is not an espec-
ially grim forecast but since food prices in many
instances are now too high, in view of price declines
In sugar and other basics, a decline was very much
in order - and one hopes the Butz prediction proves
inaccurate and food prices actually decline to more
logical levels.

Health Insurance
Ever since President Theodore Roosevelt advocated

a national health insurance plan in 1912, the nation's
legislators have been talking about It a lot and doing
little.

Finally , in recent years , both Democratic and
Republican administrations have proposed national
health care plans. But the two parties have not been
able to agree on a compromise plan - and millions
of Americans remain without adequate health in-
surance. Families continue to be ruined financially
by catastrophic illnesses.

This is particularly disappointing in 1975, since
Speaker of the House Carl Albert predicted last Nov-
ember that national health insurance legislation would
be the first order of business in this Congress, and
that the House would approve a bill by June,

It's now August with Congress enjoying a month's
recess, without-having passed either a national health
insurance bill or an overall energy bill. Both may
have to be accomplished over a presidential veto; but
if the Democrats are to make a congressional record
capable of sustaining a winning 1976 presidential cam-
paign, this should be the first order of business in
September,
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To The Times
When the story about Ste-

vie Oskin appeared In The
Scotch Plains Times last
year, innumerable re -
quests for more informa-
tion - for a 'story behind
the story' flooded the of-
fice of The First United
Methodist Church on Ter-
rill Road, where the little
boy was a communicant.
During most of his brief,
life he wanted to fly - high
above the clouds. He wan-
ted to visit Disneyland -
every child's dream,

Shortly after his sixth
birthday his dream was ful-
tilled as he left, accompan-
ied by his parents and bro-
ther David, for Disneyland
where he was received with
much ceramonny, for it
seemed that just about
everyone there had heard
about this Very Special
Small Person,

On Thursday, August
21st, last, less than two
months after his seventh
birthday, he set out
once more on a long jour-
ney - but by himself this
time , accompanied by his
favoried toys tucked in saf-
ely beside him; quietly -
without pomp or circum-
stance, which was as it
should be, for this was
indeed a vary private af-
fair; perhaps the greatest
experience that can befall
one, but not one to be
shared,

Young Stevie Oskin has
won his long battle against
the insuperable odds which
had beset him throughout
most of his seven years
here, for one knows some-
how that at long last he has
found that "Peace which
passeth all understand-
ing," But the words from
his favorite song still cling
to the memory of the little
boy who would "Keep This
Little Light of Mine
shining brightly.

PATRICIA GROLL
Dear Sir;

Following is> a copy of our
letter addressed to the
Scotch Plains Planning
Board,
Gentlemen:

1 have been Informed by
Helen Reidy of your decis-
ion to take no action on
our petition to eliminate
real estate "FOR SALE"
signs in Scotch Plains,

1 understand that the
main reason for this decis-
ion was that it was a sel-
fish movt by realtors be-
longing to referral ser-
vices to reduce competition
from those who are using
the signs as a source of
customers,

Let's look at the facts in
this case:

Only three or four sign-
ers of the petition belong to
a referral service. The
great majority of offices,
including two of the three
largest listors, do not be-
long to a referral service.

There is nothing to pre-
vent those members of a
referral service from us-
ing signs too.

At this moment there are
86 multiple listed homes in
Scotch Plains, The larg-
est sign user is the listing
realtor on only 4 of these
signs — 4-1/2% of thetotal
(there are also signs on ex-
pired and non-multiple lis-
ted properties). Those of
us llstingthe ether 93-1/2%
would have a decided ad-
vantage in an all out use
of signs.

The selfish move obviou-
sly would be for larger lis-
tors to use signs. It would
certainly be to our advan-
tage. As you must now see,
the aesthetics of Scotch
Plains as a high-quality
residential area is of
more concern to us than
the monetary gain we could
all achieve if we all used
signs.

If a sign law is not en-
acted, we (the signers of
the petition) will have no
choice but to defend our po-
sition in the market with an
abundant use of signs. (If
you drove around now, you
would think that only /
one office had anything for
sale,)

In light of these facts, I
ask you to re-consider our
request for a sign control
ordinance. Keep Scotch
Plains a beautiful place to
live!

Sincerely,
H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
HENRY C. FRIEDRICHS,
JR., President

Dear Editor:

How many parents are
informed about the Scotch
Plains - Fan wood school
system which, by means
of their hard earned tax-
dollars, they support? As
a former Scotch Flains-
Fanwood student, perhaps
my experience can provide
a perspective that the ad-
ministration cannot.

One commonly heard
complaint is that the level
of education is not propor-
tionate to the cost. As a
supposed "honors" stu-
dent, 1 can affirm that em-
phasis was inexcusably
minimal in such funda-
mental and crucial subject
areas as grammar, na-
tional politics, economics,
and philosophy of thought.
Although adequate for en-
trance into college, my high
school education did not
prepare me to be an active
and aware citizen. To this
day, much basic political
and economic activity re-
mains an enigma to me.

Many parents have pro-
bably asked themselves
how a student can pass their
courses, perhapi with good
grades, and still not be re -
ceiving their money's
worth of an education. The
answer is that many teach-

An illustration in color on the front cover of a
recent edition of the Sunday magazine Parade showed
the dome of the nation's Capitol hinged open and a
hand pushing in a wad of 550 bills.

It was a graphic illustration for a feature article
disclosing the way some members of Congress re-
portedly funnel private and political contributions into
congressional office accounts - - and in so doing
create a slush fund exempt from disclosure re-
quirements of the 1974 Federal Campaign Disclosure
Law.

My answer to those who ask "How's your slush
fund?" Is simply and bluntly that it doesn't exist.
1 have no office fund open to private or political
contributions. There is absolutely no slush fund
in my congressional office operations - - and no
such fund will be established.

As the Parade article briefly aeknowledged, there
Is nothing illegal in the operation of an office fund
to which private contributions are channeled. Such
funds are within the law because a statute that went
into effect early this year says that a surplus re-
maining in any campaign treasury after an election
may be spent to "defray any ordinary and necessary
expenses incurred by the candidate in connection with
his or her duties as the holder of federal office"
or for "any other lawful purpose,"

But allowing funds to be used in this way in-
evitably creates suspicion in the public mind, and
for that reason the procedure should be shunned.

One of my ground rules as an elected official has
been to avoid even the appearance of wrong-doing,
I am convinced that only with this kind of high
standard of integrity in service can government
hope to regain and retain full confidence of the public.

My advice to any member of Congress with an
office account of the kind Parade labels as a slush
fund is to terminate it Immediately, and to operate
within the spirit as well as the letter of disclosure
laws.

The alternative is to risk a reversion to the
Watergate aura and to retard efforts to regain
confidence in government.

With this in mind, I am urging my colleagues in
Congress to accept a newly promulgated Federal
Elections Commission rule requiring disclosure of
office accounts and requiring additionally that ex-
penditures from such accounts be credited against
campaign expense limitations.

The rule, voted unanimously by the commission
on July 29th, will go Into effect automatically if
not vetoed by either House of Coungress within 30
legislative days. That means that unless vetoed,
the rule will take effect some time late in October
- - the actual date depending on the number of days
Congress works during the fall.

Unfortunately, there have been indications lately
that the House Administration Committee may not
look with favor on the rule. This fact has been
acknowledged in an advisory report issued by a
member of the committee,

I hope this assessment provts unfounded for it
will be a shame - - and a disservice to the public
- - if Congress condones the appearance of wrong-
doing in financial affairs. The fact that office
accounts are within the letter of the law certainly
doesn't make them ethical or merited.

Any lawmaker's use of a legal loophole to re-
ceive and spend political funds in a way that escapes
disclosure requirements is a policy open to sus-
picion and criticism and one to be carefully avoided.

But however Congress acts on the proposed new
rule, there will be no" slush fund, allowed in my
office. Such funding procedures are definitely not
for me - - or for the people I represent,

ers do not utilize the class-
room for its proper func-
tion. They should inform
students of existing know-
ledge and enhance their
ability to, independently,
reason and think, Instead,
the classroom is often used
as a soap box upon which
the teachers voice their
own opinions or particu-
lar brand of indoctrina-
tion. Grades do not neces-
sarily reflect mastery of
a subject. Frequently, they
measure a student's ability
to ten the teacher what he
(the teacher) wants to hear.

Parents, as tax-paying
citizens, hold the power to
revise their childrens1 de-
preciating educations.
First, they must realize
that, through their sweat-

stained tax dollar, they are
the employers of the tea-
chers. Parents shouldtalk
to their children and dis-
cover what, if anything,
they are learning, (and
from whom) If they have
any suggestions as to cur-
riculum, or any other area,
they should voice their op-
inions to the Board of Edu-
cation and the Scotch Pl-
ains Times, By not ob-
jecting the parents of this
community are giving their
consent to the current
teaching methods and cur-
riculum. Since they can-
not, legally, withdraw their
financial support, they
should withdraw their sil-
ence; • •-

Sincerely,
MARIE ANN CAPPUCCIO



SPFEA Head Stresses
Communications As
Top Goal For 1975

Michael Lauten, President of the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Educa-
tion Association, stressed improved communications, both internally
and externally, as his top concern for staff as the 1975-76 school
year begins. Lauten spoke to assembled staff at a Tuesday meeting
at Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School,

Lnuten said every contact with
the public is an opportunity for
two-way communication, and he
urged all teaching staff to take
advantage of every such oppor-
tunity to communicate. Each staff
member is , in effect, a public
relations agent. "We have a lot
to stand up and be proud of,"
Lauten said.

The concern of staff should a l -
ways be progress and improve-
ment of quality of education,
he emphasized, In keeping with
this thema, Lauten cited the sum-
bol of the United Teaching Profes-
sion - an assembly of federal,
state and local teaching profes-
sionals. The symbol is the Greek
letter for education, with a red
arrow through ir, the combination
representing progress in edu-
cation.

Staff should lead the way in
providing ever improved instruc-
tional programs for children,
Lauten told his fellow teachers.
The children being educated today
will live in a world unlike that
we know, and progress must be a
continuing concern in order to
provide them with the tools they
will need for successful lives,
the president stated,

He is personally concerned
with informing teachers about
happenings - both within the d i s -
trict and at the state level. All
teachers should be up to date on
what is the state of economics at
the state level, the state income

tax, etc. so that they may vote
intelligently in future elections.

Lauten encouraged teachers to
become involved in community
groups of all kinds - PTAs, the
League of Women Voters, civic
groups, etc.

The Professional Improvement
Committee will be meeting this
Thursday to name negotia-
tors from the teachers, who will
begin negotiations on next year's
contract within about three
weeks, Lauten said. The chair-
man of the Professional Improve-
ment Committee will be Charles
Detmar, Lauten said. He is not a
negotiator.

Succot Will
Commemorate
Ancient Event

Plans are underway for a build-
ing of this year's Suceah at Tem-
ple Israel of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood. A Suceah is an outdoor
room constructed of t ree bran-
ches, cornstalks and shrubbery
applied to a metal or wooden
frame. The holiday of Suceot
commemorates, the ancient Is-
raeli festival of the ingathering
of the harvest, as well as the
temporary shelters used by the
Isrealites during their forty
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233-0675

Good Service... "0
•»1 H * • Good F o o d
• Our Specialty
Y J M ( i '" : 1:1 l l .! . / / i

Jus* o few of our Famous Entrees

• Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Long island Duckling
• jumbo Shrimp Scampi •Grab Meat Au Gratjn I f

'"• Sirloin Steak .F i let of Sole AuVin Blanc fi
j / ( .Long Island Bay Scallops ; , , '

f I

', / Tasty Appetiiers to Delicious //"'
; V I Desserts , . , Join us soon.

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

One Day Vacations
Close To Home

FUN FOR ALL AGES
AT BUDGET PRICES

Adult & Kiddie
Amusement Rides

I MUNCIE
1 Daily

SEE
THE
2 to 5

CLOWN! I
P.M. !

LUNCHEON • DINNER - COCKTAILS
/ , PARTY ROOMS i l

i I I i \ /

injoy Our Cool
Woodland Shade

Continental Cuisine - Colonial Atmosphere
V I ' I i I I . I I I I I I I I . : I i i i • i i i r ; j

/ / Entertainment Wed. thru Sat,
7 . ! . / | '• f l l i i , , ; / ! ' r { r\

/ / / \'
/ / I i

' •! M i j
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366 PARK AVE.f SCOTCH PLAINS

L ( fColl 322-4224

(All Major Credit Card's Honored)
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DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL •WATER • » » r t LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAIIB
Cornw Wtstfitld A M .

M T h « « la An *»» To
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years of wandering from Egypt to
Canaan.

The Suceah will be built on
Sunday morning, September 14,
from 9;30 to noon. It has been
o tradition for Temple members
and their children to help build
and contribute decorations for the
Suceah,

David Strassman will head a
group of USY members in con- . I
structing tha Suceah. They will
be assisted by a number of adult
volunteers, Kadimahyouth mam-
bars will decorate the Suceah as
part of their first meeting on
September 18, under the leader-
ship of Advisor Larry Lerrnan.

Temple families have been
asked ro contribute pumpkins, In-
dian corn, squash, apples, and
strings of popcorn and cranber-
ries for decorations. Also needed
are Jewish calendars with large
colored pictures and Rosh Hash-
anna cards, A receptacle for the
above and for autumn flowers
will be in the Temple office
during the week of Sept. 11 - 19,
The holiday of Succot extends
from Sept, 20-28, Anna List is
in charge of the Committee to
Build the SUecah.

NEWLY LISTED

S«© Jhe Famous
Rugger! Gardens

7U*» ;?«• 75
1919 Old Fashioned
.Merry-Go-Round

.Ferris Wheel
.Army Tank Ride
.Minjature Golf

Indoor Course
.Indian Gift Shop

Group Rates
Birthday Parties
Open Dally 10 A.M.

to Midnight

THIS AD
SAVES 5O<

N $1,00 TICKET PURCHASE

m
H

m
to

, en

55
m
73

LIVING ROOM, FORMAL DDJING ROOM

PANELLED FIRST FLOOR FAMILY ROOM

GRADE LEVEL PLAYROOM

3 LARGE BEDROOMS

NATURAL HAND SPLIT SHAKES

ON A QUIET CIRCLE STREET IN FANWOOP,

NEAR PARK AND TRANSPORTATION

CALL NOW TO SEE THIS NEWLY LISTED HOME WITH

A CUSTOM DECORATED INTERIOR

$58,900

Eves: Maurice Duffy
Ruth C, Tata
William j . Hemng
Henfy M. Crane

889-7583
233-3656
889-4712
232-5194

w ~\

Members: WestlUld Beard si Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
PlainfUld M-L.5,

PEiERSDnRinoiE RcEncv
Realtor'

caU
3SO PARN AVI, SCOTCH i»L«IM»

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
* • »

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses Fitl»d
Broken L i n u s Duplicated

419 Park
Scotcri Plains, N,J

SOMEWHERE UNDER THE RAINBOW ARE BEAUTIFUL THINGS
MADE BY AMERICA'S FINEST CRAFTSMEN. WE SELL GOLD
SILVER JEWELRY, FINE LEATHER, ELEGANT GLASS, POTTERY,
AND VERY SPECIAL OBJECTS MADE OF WOOD, YOU CAN'T MISS
US.. WE ARE THE RUILblNC WITH THE RAINBOW.

1838 E. Sertind St. Scotch Plains, N.J.

\ THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get Tht
TIMES Mai ltd To

Your Home

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J-

p l w s t enter my subscription to THE TIMES for en« f 1)
ytar. Attached is 16.00 (ehsck • cash) to eov«r cost of
same

Name,

§ Addtess,



Youngsters
Collect 1102

Telathon
Si On Monday, Ricky Michael of

William Street, Mark and Joan
Ferrara also William Street,
Mark Marfieatta and Uilli Wil-
kias, William Street, and Uruce
Wheeler. Warren Street can-
vassed the neighborhood and col-
lected 5102,20 for the Jerry Lew-
is Muscular Dystrophy Telethon.
They wish to thank all the people
who contributed to this worthy
cause.

GOFs Plan

Campaign

Dinner Dance
There «ill be a dinner dance

held on -September 12, 19"5atthe
Maninsville Inn, to further the
campaign of Don Dil-'rancesco.
candidate for the New Jersey As-
sembly.

Congressman Matthew J, Hln-
aldo and all other candidates are
exptcied to be in attendance. The
affair ::• scheduled fur 6:30 p.m.
w ith dinner to be served shorih
trc-i eafitr.

:%rr. c"t- ••Ujhii^ ID pur chase
licKeu .T.J> obi a in irem from
M i r _ " - J J O G . Air. Di-

; , : - S r : or I-i,,! D!

Altar Society
Will Meet

''.St. ij;ii ilKiloinew's, y
Society will huid it.s first mcx-i-
infi of thy season on MuiuLiy ev-
ening. Sept, 8, 1475, .it 8'p.m.
in the auditorium. The highlight
of ihe evening will Lw a Fash-
ion Shuw given liy "LadyLeslie"
Shop of Sootcli mains,
, The new officers will be IH-

stiUloJ ,u thin mealing. They
are: Mrs. Felix San^iihano,
President: Mrs, Anthony tlardel-
Li, Vice 1'resuLMit; Mrs, Edwin
Hollien, Secretary and Miss
Maryloi! Pint', Treasurer. Rev,
John K. Dohurty is the mod-
eiMtor."

Fanwood Nature
Center Schedule

Sept. 13 (Sac; -- Butterfly
Banding and ButterflyMigrations

Sept. 28 (Sun.j — Fall's Wild-
flowers (How to know :h<:mj

Oct. 11 (Sat,) — What isth.it
bird? (Please bring binoculars)

Oct. 26 (Sun,) « plant-In
(Seeds, bulbs, wildflawert. dona-
ted to the Canter will ba plan-
ted) bring truM.c-1

Nov. S ^Aat.i — How to find
your way in the wood?.

For free tour reservations
mu?; be mada by calling Borough
Hili (Mrs. Calahan (322-S23&)
twc. day? prior to tour. Tours
-.-•:-£i:i 2,1 l;00 p.m. from Center's
pAr..;nc i r e i i>n the PSEG right-
c:--.i.jy on Cray Terrace.

WWW

LOOK NATURALLY GOOD
We cut it the way it grows
and shape it to suit your face.

THE LATEST IN ROFFLER HAIR STYLING

fiY APPOINT Mf.M

250 SOU7H AVI...
J 1 2-2282

STEAM CIEAN
your awn carpets
(At do it yourselfpp'wes) *

M 7*A
ih.»i Mis
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RIHSE VAC
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Rent lor only
S12°oa day
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WHY DO WE NEED A CITY DIRECTORY ?
WHEN YOU ARE CALLED BY OUR REPRESENTATIVE TO UPDATE THE IN-
FORMATION FOR THE NEW CITY DIRECTORY YOU MAY ASK YOURSELF
"WHY DO WE NEED A CITY DIRECTORY."

City directories provide essential information to help business serve bus-
iness and the general public efficiently, BUT THAT IS ONLY HALF
THE STORY. Everyday directories help public agencies in their delivery
of protection and service to you..

POLICE PRAISE CITY DIRECTORY
Police Chiefs around the country say "There is no end to
the help that the directory has given to our dispatchers, pa-
trolmen, and detectives, • It is one of the most important
pieces of equipment used by the police force,"

Because your community has a city directory . . . the Police
Department does a better job protecting the citizens.

SCHOOLS GIVE CITY DIRECTORY HIGH MARKS
Many school principals have told us "There are mony em-
ergencies when students' parents must be contacted and are
not at home. The city directory gives us neighbors or pla-
ces of employment to contact and trace the parents quickly.

Because your community has a city directory . . , the school
can help quickly in an emergency.

FIRE DEPARTMENTS TURN TO CITY DIRECTORY
Fire Chiefs nationwide tell us "From dispatching apparatus
along the quickest route to contacting owners and tenants of
buildings to fire investigations we are always turning to the
city directory for the information we need,"

Because your community has a city directory
department provides better protection,

tht fire

CHURCHES COUNT CITY DIRECTORY A BLESSING
Clergymen have told us "After the bible, the city directory
is our most used book. From conducting church census to
delivering social services there is no substitute for the in-
formation found in the city directory,"

Because your community has a city directory . , . the
church reaches more people.

HOSPITALS DEPEND ON CITY DIRECTORY
Hospital Supervisors tell us "There is no end to the use of
the city directory from contacting relatives of emergency
patients to finding doctors on call to tracing rare blood don-
ors to routing ambulance service."

Because your community has a city directory
pital delivers health care better.

. the hos-

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY «
A PRIVATi SERVSCi FOR PUBLIC GOOD

the price & lee company
\'ev, Hsvtn Cor.necncut
Phone- 201 «4-3118

ADV.



New City Directory
Ready In Late Fall

A new 1976 edition of the Scotch Plains and Fanwood Gity Directory
is now being prepared for publication in the late fall by The Price
& Lee Company, This is volume number eight of the series which
has been published approximately every other year since 1960,

The City Directory contains
names and addresses, occupa-
tions and places of employment,
homeowners, criss-cross tele-
phonos, businesses and their
owners, associations, clubs and
societies, street guide, map, buy-
er's guide, and a statistical and
historical review of the towns. It
is in fact a complete pictura of
the community with everyone, ev-
erything, and everywhere covered.

The Directories are used by
governmental, commercial and
professional and public services
offices in literally hundreds of
different ways. In addition they
are an advertising medium
carrying the messages of prom-
inent local and regional adver-
tisers.

For each edition of the City
Directory every address must be
contacted to verify old informa-
tion and secure new information.
Some of the information Is gath-
ered by actual canvass but much
is done by telephone canvass.
This canvass for information is
now going on and some area resi-
dents have been called and many

Proclaims
Women Voters
Week

Robert Griffin, Mayor of Scotch
Plains has proclaimed the week
of Monday, September 8th as Lea-
gue of Women Voters Week to
start the League's finance drive,

Paula McKenzie will be chair-
man for the organization's finance
drive and Val Radllck will be
co-chairman.

Annual membership dues take
care of the intra-League study
and active programs but the Lea-
gue's Nonpartlsan information
services depenfto a great extent
upon the support of interested
individuals and businessmen
within our four town area.

These activities include mail-
ing of candidate information
sheets to every registered vo-
ter, sponsorship of candidate
meetings public forums on legis-
lative issues, sponsorship of can-
didate meetings public forums on
legislative issues, voter regis-
tration and absentee ballot help

others will be contacted in tha
next few weeks,

Price & Lee's experience in
102 years of publishing Direc-
tories for more than 400 com-
munities Is that we can expect
a great change in the total in-
formation sim-e the last edition
four years ago. Out of every 100
people as listed, in just one year,
16 to 18 move away or die? 17
to 19 move into town or reach-
listing age; 26 to 29 more change
their addresses or some other
vital fact that affects their list-
ing, A total of 59% to 66% of
the people have some new infor-
mation which can be surely found
only in the NEW DIRECTORY,
after only one year!

The home office of The Price
k Lee Company, which is not only
one of the oldest but also one
of the largest directory publish-
ers in the world, is in New Ha-
ven, Connecticut, It is a charter
member of The Association of
North American Directory Pub-
lishers,

for the general public and for
residents of convalescent homes,
a speaker's bureau which pro-
vides programs for other civic
organizations and a number of
other activities designed to en-
courage Informed and active citi-
zen participation in government,

A list of community sponsors
of the fund-raising event will be
announced.

Temple Israel
Hires Youth

Group Advisor
The Youth Comrnis-'sion of

Temple Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fan wood has recently hired
Larry Lerman as the advisor to
the Kadimah youth group. The
first Kadimah meeting will raka
place at the Temple on Thursday
evening, September 18, at 7:30,
Kadimah is open to Temple youth
and their Jewish friends in grades
7 and 8,

At this first session, Kadimah
members will meet old and new
friends, plan for the coming year,
and enjoy decorating the Succah
and related activities,

Kadimah volunteers will be as-
sisting Mrs, Barbara Shaw and
Mrs, Evelyn Shaw as monitors for
the Nursery - 2nd Grade child-
ren during their hour-long pro-
gram on Yom Kippur,

Parents are urged to support
the newly reorpnized Kadimah
group by encouraging their
youngsters to attend meetings and
to serve as adult volunteers for
projects upon request,

Larry Lerman is looking for-
ward to a vital and creative year.
Invitations to this first meeting
will be in the mall soon.

With Complete

FANWOOD & SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

FALL

OUTDOORS
ANTIQUES MARKET

ILM STREiT FIELD, CENTER OF WiSTFiELD
SATURDAY, SEPT- 13, 1975 - 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SPONSORED BY

WESTFIELD
KIWANIS CLUB

' Admission SI

TO B E N E F I T I T S Y O U T H FUND

REFRISHMINTS SOLD

uith this card 90c Rain Date: Seat, 20

FASHIONS

SIZES 12-20, 12!/2-24'/2

SEPTEMBER SAVINGS

PANTSUITS 20%0FF
IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY

FREE GIFT*
•WITH PURCHASE

UvmttVM.

50 MARTINE AVE., FANWOOD

JOIN OUR
FALL SCENE

322-4488

HERSHEY'S
Delicatessen

of Scotch Plains, Inc.
Est. 1356

CATERING
To All Occasions

(Banquet Room Available 25 To 75 People)

Hot & Cold Buffets
Sit Down Dinners

AH Types of Forty Platters
Tea Sandwiches, Sloppy joes, Salad Platters,
Cold Cut Platters., Pickle Platters, Deviled
Eggs, Pinwhtels.

Take-Out Hot Food Menu
Swedish Meatballs, Italian Sausage & Pepptr,
Fried Chicken, Kielbasi & Kraut, Italian
Meat Balls, Baked Beans, Baked Macaroni,
Turkeys Cooked

We are also an established

Convenience Store

Featuring

Thumann's Cold Cuts
Convenience Meat Dept.

1:2
i d

I ifn

I \li

Prepared Daily on PremisesWuluUS

Take-Out ^<i.w<°c Sandwiches
Hot Sandwiches

Man, To Sat. 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Soup start ing Sept. 15th,

STRTC f

25%OFF
ON

ONE DOZEN ROLLS

WITH THIS COUPON

ilm

III
I 1800 E.Second St., Scotch Plains j
S OPEN 7 DAYS 322-1899 I

8:30 AM TO 81PM M, j
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Park Students
Return From
Conference

Three members oHha park J r .
High School Student Council r e -
cently returned from the Leader-
ship Training Conference held
annually by the New JerseyAsso-
elation of High School Councils.

The threa officers attending
were Ed Mulholland, President,
Joanne Lowrie, Secretary, and
Kathy De Beau, Treasurer, all
of whom returned enthusias-
tic about the coming year at Park
Jr . High.

Tha p re s . Ed Mulholland said
they had a great time and were
ready to try some of the new ideas
at Park.

Parks Student Council raised
the money that paid for this four
day conference, for the three that
represented park J r . High
School,

School One Plans
Faculty Luncheon

The teaching staff of School
One was welcomed back Tuesday
with a luncheon, given by the PTA
executive board, in the multi-
purpose room of the school.

This was the first social event
of the school year and under the
direction of Marian Lines, PTA
president, proved to be a most
enjoyable one,

Mr. Cerasa, principal, the tea-
chers, and PTA executive board1

had an opportunity to meet, r e -
lax, and enjoy a brief social en-
counter before the bustle of
school activities began on Wed-
nesday,

COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

preparation for

NOV. i.A.T.
EXAMS

Classes start SEPT. 20, 21
SAT- "and"SU'N classes
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

HELD A t :
Quality Inn-Rt, 22 —Springfield
Ramada inn, East irunswick
Ramada Inn, Clark

For information and
Free Diagnostic Test

Call 276-1888

GET IN SHAPE NOW a t . . .

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc.
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING

FOR MEN & WOMEN
KPHING WATCH OHGANIC TOOD SAUNA ROOMS

B A L I S ft RENTALS A L L TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

H O F F M A N M l - P R O AND N A T U R A L V I T A M I N S '

i i S PARK AVE, PLAINFIELD. N, J.
P L » I N F I f L D 7 - B 1 I B

MON . TUGr. & THURS 9 1 0 io 9, F B I 9 3 O - 5:30; S A T - 9i3O-- 1 P
Clo .ed WPdne^day.i

r
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Joan Robyn Dance Studio
250 South Ave., Fanwood, N.J.
announces registration for classes on

Wed., Sept, 3rd, Thurs., Sept. 4th,
& Fri., Sept, 5th

1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Come in or call 322-4906

j Instruction in: Ballet, Toe, Acrobatic, Tap, Jazz,
„ Baron Twirling, Boys' Classes, Adult Classes in

r: • Tap, Ballet, Jazz; and new this year; a course in
Belly Dancing,

Our teachers offer the highest quality of instruction to
our students,

Miss Robyn is a member of the National Academy of
Ballet and Dance Educators of A merica.,

:

Announces the Opening for Registration

for 1975-76 Staion

Ballet - Toe - Tap - Modern Jazz
Classes held in private Fanwood studio

For school age children and older

All classes graded for age and ability

For further information 8, registration

Please call Pat Lane 322-8801

Member of National Federation of Music Clubs

^

The
POUR 22nd SEASON^ ^S

DANCE STUDIO
OF PERFORMING ARTS

WITH MR, CHARLES KELIEY
118 WALNUT AVE. (Across from United Counties Trust) CRANFORD,N.J.

at South Ave,

ANNOUNCES

REGISTRATION
of our Studio

THURSDAY,

SEPT. 4
FRIDAY,

SEPT. 5
•IT0 5PJU.-

SATURDAY,

SEPT. 6
Finest Training in Dance ,

Ballet & Toe •Tap * Modern jazz
• Gymnastics »Vocal Coaching

BOYS - GIRLS MEN - WOMiN

Tiny Tots Jo^ Professionals

Students perform with .N.J., Dance Theater Guild Ballet Co-
and Professional Broadway, Stock, Industrial Shows and
Movies.

276-3539 We are members of the N.J. DANCE THEATRF GUILDJN
andJDance Educators and Dance Masters of -America"

duCRET SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS

-Established 1926-
"The Oldest Private Art School in N.J,"
Approved by N.J, SUM D«pt. of Education

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL SEMESTER 1975-76

(Semester Begins September 15, 1975^

ALL COMMERCIAL & FINE ART COURSES:
A dvertt$iRfl-Photogfiphy-F)»hion Painting-Sculpture

Coramics-Graphics-History Of Art, Etc, .

3 or 4 - YEAR CURRICULA Avaiiibii;
Pull, Part Tims, and Evening Classes;

Limited Enrollment

CHILDREN'S COURSES T

B . A . ( in F i n e A r t s ) D e g r e e Opportunity wallahie
to our students by academic agreement with Monmouth Col
lego (W Long Branch) and Fairieigh Dickinson University
(Rutherford Campus).

Send for brochure or call:

duCRET SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS

559 ROUTE 22
NO, PLAINFIELD, N.J. 07060

(201) 757-7171

Dancing is Fun ...
Start Them Young

Announcing 6th Year of

FALL REGISTRATION
The Moderne
Academic of

Fine Arts
1765 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Tap, Ballet, Jaiz, Baton, Points,
Acrobatics and Drum Lessons, Special
Adult Beginner Classes, Boys Classes

CLASSES AT ALL LEVELS

Come In or Call Us

369-3215 or 322-4249
Registration Begins Aug. 24th, Classes Begin Sept. 8th.

Call marly to get convenient class

RALPH EVANS
ICE SKATING SCHOOL...

jBirthpkce of
lampions

REGISTER NOW FOR OUR NfW FALLTIRM
l iG INNIRS, INTERMEDIATES AND

ADVANCED SKATERS

Join the ranks of Gold Medalists, Pros and thousands of
Good Skaters of all ages, from 3-73, who have learned their
skating techniques through the renowned, intimate, one-
on-one teaching methods that have made Ralph Evans first
and foremost in the state. Special for Moms: Half Price,
when you sign up your tot!
Visit the Ralph Evans School nearest you or call today to
assure a place in the fall classes. Monday through Friday,
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Saturdays, 10 a.m. • 1 p.m.

RALPH>CEVANS

21S North Avenue, W., Wi i l f i i lH, 201-Z32.5740
704 Moms Turnpike, Shon Hills. 201-379-5833, ,



Plan Antiques Show

Kiwanis Outdoor Antiquag Market dealer Ruth Carripn shows Ki-
wanis President Mel Beauman and Chairman joe Kolator a silver,
figural napkin ring from her collection. Mrs, Carrigan will be among
the eighty antiques dealers exhibiting at the Kiwanis Outdoor Anti-
ques Market, Saturday, September 13, at Elm Street Field, West-
field,

RESOLVE To

Start New
Programs

The Behavior Modification
Training programs are being
conducted at RESOLVE this fall,
A new adult evening program be-
gins Tuesday, September 16 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., and the four
subsequent mattings will be held
September 23, 30, October 7
and 14th. The morning program
begins September 22, from 10 a.m.
to 12 noon, with four subsequent
meetings held September 29, Oc-
tober 8, 13, and 20th. Teenage
Behavior Modification Training
groups will begin In the fourth
week of September and will be
scheduled as registration war-
rants. This group will be led
by Mrs. Selma Gwatkin, M.A.,
RESOLVE Director, who com-
pleted the Behavioral Modi-
fication Training^ Program at the
Institute, Princeton N.J. This
course is available without
charge to parents residing in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

Do you find it hard to relax?
Do you find it hard to control
your tensionand your reactions?
If you are able to relax, you gain
more control over your experien-
ces. Both adults and teenagers
have found the Beahvior Modifi-
cation Training program conduc-
ted at RESOLVE as useful ex-
New Jersey Neuropshchiatric
Institute, Princeton, N.j . This
parlances. They have learned
relaxation and desenitization
techniques to deal with some of
pr>^^VytnnrBTrbiryyin

the problems we all encounter
in every day living.

The 5 training sessions will
work with ways to help individuals
control their own behavior. The
sessions will emphasize methods
to help people gaim more self
confidence, to control their feel-
ings of tension in disturbing sit-
uations and to assert themselves
appropriately without behaving
in a manner that is overly ag-
gressive or too submissive.
These methods can be helpful
to anyone interested in learn-
ing how to change their inter-
actions with others and maximiz-
ing control over their own be-
havior. These methods can be
helpful in establishing better par-
ent-child relationships.

If you wish to participate, call
RESOLVE 322-5675. RESOLVE
is a professional youth and fam-
ily counseling service funded by
SLEPA and by local funds to
serve Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
youth and their families. The
American Red Cross, Plainfield
Chapter, is the local implement-
ing agency for SLEPA (State Law
Engor cement Planning Agency)
who sponsors RESOLVE.

Quickies

The Great Pyramid of Cheops
contained enough stone to build
a wall 10 feet high and a foot
thick around the whole of France,
according to the New Jersey So-
ciety of Architects, The original
monument consisted of nearly
2-1/2 million blocks of stone,
each averaging 2-1/2 tons in
weight.

v r ~tt a a

Creative Supply
New & Used Railroad Ties

Used Brick Belgian Blocks Top Soil

Creative Stone - All Colors
All Types of Landscape Products

|

Middlesex 469-0664
8 S 0 e i f l t i a ft O_B_O_O on o oo o q_oo_o_q_o_j

Let Us Put In A Nice New

PATIO or FIREPLACE
To Enhance Your Home!

we Abo Do SIDEWALKS & STEPS,
FOUNDATIONS & ADDITIONS
Ralph Checchio MASON CONTRACTOR

Free Estimates 3 2 2 - 2 1 4 8 Fully insured

TEMPLE SHOLOM, REGIONAL REFORM CONGREGATION

Serving Watchung, Warren, Scotch Plains, Piscataway,

and the Greater Plainfield Area.

Modern Religious School, Bar and Bat AAitzvah,
Confirmation and Youth Croups,
Car Pools arranged for all communities.

Registration this week and next for Sunday and Hebrew
School, High Holy Day tickets and membership information
756-6447.

TEMPLE SHOLOM, 815 W. 7th St.

Plainfield, NJ,

m
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Back-To-School Special
Lu m i n a i l Velveteen Exterior Latex

HOUSE PAINT
SEPTEMBER

SALE

REG, S9.95 A GAL.

SAVE $3

Offer good thru Sept. 30 VENEZIA'S
PAINT & HARDWARE CO,

Gal.

511 Terrill Rd,# Scotch Plains 322-8133

A NAME TO bui ld ON

LOIZEAUX
LUMBER

VollJMf

YOU'RE A VIP IN OUR
STORi,,,

Our new purchasing plan
allows you fo buy everything
you need^ to do that home
remodeling job • playroom -
addition - roofing -fencing...
and get cash refunds when the
job is done. You save twice...
our everyday low prices plus
our VIP .purchase plan. Ask
any uales person when you
are in our store. Again,
another way to say at

LOIZEAUX
911 South Avi., Plainfield 756-1776



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDi

Wo have acquired two rabbits at our house, I come late to tho
world of domestic rabbits and now wo have a huge brown and black
one named Peter and a smaller, silver-grey one with a black nose,
named Thumper,

Rabbits Intrigue mo. 1 do not know why. They shiver in fear
when they have the sharpest of claws and teeth with which they can
certainly defend themselves. They arc more mysterious than the cat.

At the county fair, where we found our rabbits, they were en-
sconced with a host of others, big reds, huge whites with red eyes
and glossy blacks, all of them getting more attention than any
animal there. Adult, intelligent humans were squealing in delight
over them, reaching out to touch them, wanting to hold.

Humans react like this to rabbits. Some noted students of human
psychology have suggested that it is because tho rabbit has a baby
face, with rounded outlines and an appearance of helplessness, that
rabbits endear themselves to us by their innocent, happy pro-
occupation with their simple way of life.

Think back to your childhood and all those nursery tales. Wasn't
the rabbit always the carefree one. Wasn't he always cheerful,
clever? Wasn't he both the enfant terrible and tho lovable character?
No matter what mess he ever got into didn't he always, somehow,
manage to survive?

The fact Is that we are attracted to rabbits because they are so
much like ourselves. Habbits in the wild oftci, ,orm life-long
monogarr.c-."S bonds with one mate. The> .-.eitle in burrows which
they improu' as their social standing in the rabbit community rises.
The male rabbit c .ty sometimes tak.: a mistress. The female will

lui Ml., are so psychologically
i iet, as these of humans and they

.hey sometimes become sterile
-crowding. In the wild they have

They

never allow her in 4. :i .ifm
complex that their moods a. r A.<
often suffer inferiority comp.-j*
when subjected to sire... anc. ;;
colonies, pecking orders, emotional attachments, love affairs,
have territories and antafjonlsims staked out.

I learned all this from a book called "The Private Life of the
Rabbit," by R. M. Lockley.

As for domestic rabbits . . . you just don't bring them home from
the county fair because you fall in love with them. You.must have
a hutch for them. You cannot buy a rabbit hutch. Nobody sells
them. The man of the house must make one Cor in our case, two).

Rabbit owners always have very good tips for you when you buy,
not only about hutch-making but about your new pet.

Rabbit owners are a breed . , . If you will excuse the pun. They
are all very self-effacing, gentle people. We bought Peter from a
family In Montgomery Township. "You'll have it all now," the man
said, "All the drama...life, death, birth. We had dogs break in
once and eat ours up, In the last flood we were away. My parents
got the rabbits away from the water, and, because they didn't know
any better, threw them in the garage, all together. We've got an
awful lot of rabbits now."

1 brought our Montgomery Township rabbit (Peter) home with me
in a box In the car, 1 drove with one hand and held him with the
other. He was shivering with fright. He cracked me up when he
acted like that. I wanted to hold him. I wanted to tell him it would
be okay. There wouldn't be any dogs eating him at our house. There
wouldn't be any floods.

But how could I tell him this when the same organs and nerves
in Peter are in me? Basically both Peter and I keep alivo by the
same two processes . . . by eating to nourish ourselves and by
avoiding being eaten, or destroyed, by the predators that are
all around.

We both stay alive by co-ordinated response to changes in the
external scene. Our organs, of hearing, touch, smell and taste are
each connected with the seat of intelligence in our brains. External
movement, around Peter and me, causes a reaction which is
automatic.

The male of Peter's species will fight for the sanctity of his home,
where the female provides the main bonds, tying him to a husbandly
existence . . . warm, dry quarters and love.

We both must stay clear of war, disease and our enemies.
Peter shivers for a reason. I would like to shiver sometimes too,

but I won't let myslef. I put Peter In his hutch. He viewed his grey
neighbor with distrust, much as I have sometimes viewed mine.

I have only had Peter for two days, but 1 no longer question why
he intrigues me.

Perhaps one day soon ho will allow me to hold him and pet him.
Perhaps he will soon learn to trust me for I come from the one
species that is more like him than I even care to admit.

Historical
Society Sets

Meeting Date

The Scotch Plains Tanwood
Historical Society announces the
first meeting of the Fall will be
held on Tuesday, September 23rd,
at the Masonic Temple on Moun-
tain Ave, at 8:00 p.m. The
workshop committee will meet
on Tuesday, September 9th at the
Scotch Plains Library at 9̂ 00
a.m. Many renovations have
taken place over the summer
months at tho Cannonball House
on East Front Street in prepara-
tion for opening day on Oct. 19th,

A new front porch has boon
re-designed to somewhat smaller
proportions in keeping with the
original design of the house.
Painting has nearly been com-
pleted by the Jaycecs, and young
Jim Norcross, an eagle scout,
has repaired and painted all the
green shutters,

Inside the house, preparations
to make the Frazee room a bed-
room are being done, housing an
old bed found by Mr. Charles
Detweiller, past president of the
Society. A large window frame
placed in an upstairs room has
created the effect of a shop win-
dow, displaying the many fine
antique clothes. This was done
by Mr, Dean Cherrington.

There were three field trips
over the summer months. The
first in June was to Morristown
to the Ford Mansion, The Tempe
Wick house, and the encampment
at Valley Forge. In July the
group went to Elizabeth to view
the Belcher house. Boxwood Hall
and the Parsonage. Then in Au-
gust, there was a trip to the
Buccleugh Mansion in New
Brunswick, More trips are
planned for the future. They are
opened to members and pros-
pective members. The organi-
zation looks forward to an
Increase in membership and in-
terest with the approach of the
bi-centennial year.

All meetings are held on the
4th Tuesday of the month. Any-
one interested is welcomed to
attend.

Heritage
Decorators

for Best Value
in Quality Furniturm

& Carpets

Custom Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERViCE

889-4777

Art Show

On Sunday
On Sunday, Sept. 7, 1975,

F.h-~= K'inilwo-th Art AhH'n, is hav-
ing its annual fall sidewalk show
and sale, at ths Harding Ballfield,
I4ch St., and the Boulevard, Ken-
ilworch, N.J. The hours of dis-
play ar2 10 a.m. to 4;30 p.m.

1c is always a very large and
interesting show with manydiff-
ersne mediums of arc, oil paint-
ing, acrylics, graphics, wat&r-
colors, sculpture and more. It
is nice to stroll and view and
meet the artists, many of them
quite well known locally.

For further information con-
tact Mrs. R, '-.mmert 276-548?.
or Mrs, A. Kownbach .'I8i-3Q93.
Anyone wishing to enter tho show
may also contact the above
names.

Rain date Js Sept. 14, 1975.

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322=6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal • Pruning • Cabling • Spraying • Feeding - Topping

Landscape Designing I Consultant
WOOD OHIPS

FIRFWOOP

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK
Free tstimates

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for take ont service
READYIN20MINUTES

15S TiRRiLL HP., SCOTCH PLAINS

posset

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entrance to Local Residents on Union Ave
between Mountain Ave. & Route 22

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of del ic ious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for children

All iaklng Done on Premises 322-4114

00-*

L I N G ' S
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOPPi
46 MARTINE AVENUE, FANWOQD, N.J.

Tali 322-8383
Open 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1

Fully Insured
•aoooooq

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MIDNITE

SUBMARINES
6 0 V A R I E T I E S

/4
TRY OUR 3 OR 6 FT. SUBS

BEER TO GO 233-0430
221 SOUTH AVi. WISTFIELD

Owner; S. Marino



Finamore To Address
Cancer Society Group
On Leukemia

The Union County Unit of the American Cancer Society is pleased
to announce that Mr, Michael Finamore and his wife Ann will be
the guest speaker's at the Unit's Annual Meeting. Mr, Finamore,
who has travelled extensively for the Society, is a recovered Leu-
kemia patient who, when diagnosed at the age of 13, was given 6
weeks to live , . ,

Mr. Finamore, now 24
recently, felt secure enough about
his future to get married 8 months
ago. He will speak about his
personal fight against the dis-
ease and the general state of
Leukemia treatment today,

"[ was taking a shower when
I noticed that there was a lump
in my chest. When 1 was taken
to the doctor it was finally diag-
nosed as Leukemia — though I
was not told at the time," said
Mr, Finamore, After his discov-
ery and diagnosis he spent 8 years
in hospital therapy, "It wasn't
easy," said Mrs, Lucille Fina-
more, Michael's mother, "We
tried not to make friends among
the other young people receiving
treatment because we were afraid
that the day we would be thare
someone would be missing and,
if we would inquire, we found out
that they had died,"

Leukemia is a form of can-
cer found in adults and child-
ren. It is, however, primarily
a young person's disease and
the single greatest disease cause
of death In children. Leukemia
affects the production of healthy
blood cells, causing white cells
to divide over and over again,
filling up the bone marrow and
crowding out the normal white
and red cells. Because the
action of the disease is inside
the body, it is often difficult to
spot Leukemia. The person may
develop any or all of a variety

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 WEEK COURSE

$30.
ALL BREEDS

CLASSES IN
WiSTFIiLO

Enroll NOW
FOR EVE, CLASSES

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLiGE

687-2393

the
most
famous
basket
in the
world

.

of symptoms; fatigue, pallor,
nosebleeds, hemorrhaging, night
sweats, and bone pain, in child-
ren, the symptoms may resem-

ble those of infection or rheuma-
tic fever, Early cases are us-
ually picked up in routine blood
examinations « an excellent ar-
gument for regular health check-
ups.

Michael Finamore, now resid-
ing at 9 Lincoln Street, Glen
Ridge New jersey, takes time
off from the construction bus-
iness where he is employed, to
speak at functions of the Am-
erican Cancer Society, He has
also appeared on several tale-
vision and radio programs. His
inspirational story has proven to
be a comfort to hundreds of fam-
ilies who are struggling against

this dreaded disease. Until 1947
there was, literally, no treatment
for acute lymphocytic leukemia.
The average time was 4 months
from diagnosis to death. Today
there are more than 10 drugs
and antibiotics which have been
found to be effective against Leu-
kemia, Research, supported by
contributions to the American
Cancer Society, holds out the
promise of even better weapons
against this form of cancer, Mi-
chael Finamore's story Is on*! of
hope.

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society holds
a general meeting at the end of

each year to review its progress
and discuss its future programs.
This meeting is open and the
general public is invited to at-
tend. The meeting will begin at
7;30 p.m. on Monday, Septem-
ber 22 at the Westwood Lounge in
Garwood.

SEPT. 2 THRU JUNE 30

Child Care Center
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Call 322.7600
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Polynesian-cantonese cuisine oRient express

menu

take a dinner home for dinner
call 883-4373

£

Phone, Eiaine'M. Wiliits
654-3418 • —

APPETIZERS

Egg Rolls (2)
Dem Sem (2)
Shrimp Toast (4)
Stuffed Shrimps (2)
East Winds Chicken Wings (6)
Steak on the Stick (4)
Fantail Shrimps (5)
Crab Meat Puffs (4)
Lobster Roll
Roast Tenderloin Pork ,
Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs (sm.)

(Lg.)

S O U P

Wonton -BS
Egg Drop 65
Chicken Noodle 65
Chicken Rice , , 65
Roast Pork Yat Gar Mein (soft noodles)
East Winds Special Soup

CHOW MEIN
crispy noodlei and rice) Pt.

Chicken Chow Mein 1,60
Roast Pork Chow Mein 1.65
Vegetable Chow Mein .1,50
Fresh Shrimp Chow Mein 1,95
Beef Chow Mein . : 1,95
Subgum Chicken Chow Mein . . . 2.25
Subgum Shrimp Chow Mein 2,50
White Meat Chicken Chow Mein . 2,50

Enjoy the time savory, succulent Polynesian and Cantonese dishes that are regularly <
served at fast Winds. Call oar speedy Orient Express'lakeiout service at Btft-4979,
By the time you arrive, we'll have your complete dinner packed arid ready for your table.

LO MEIN Per Order
(soft noodle) Serve? Two

Chicken Lo Mein 3.25
Roast Pork Lo Mein 3.50
Beef Lo Mein 3.75
Shrimp Lo Mein 4.25

EGC FOO YOUNG
_ (with rice) serve, T w o

Roast Pork Egg Foo Young , 2.95
Chicken Egg Foo Young 2.95
Shrimp Egg Foo Young 3.50
Crab Meat Egg Foo Young 3.95

CHOP SUEY
(with rice only) p, Q.

Chicken Chop Suey 1.95 3.50
Vegetable Chop Suey 1.65 2.95
Fresh Pork Chop Suey 1.95 3.50
Beef Chop Suey
Fresh Shrimp Chop Suey
Roast PorkChop Suey
Subgum Chicken Chop Suey
Subgum Shrimp Chop Suey .

FRIED RICE

Qt.
1,65
1,25
1.25
1,25
1.75
2.95

Qi.
3.10
3,25
2,95
3,75
3,75
4,25
4,50
4.50

Roast Pork Fried Rice .
Chicken Fried Rice
Beef Fried Rice
Fresh Shrimp Fried Rice
Subgum Fried Rice
Crab Meat Fried Rice .
East Winds Fried Rice

Pt.

1.50
1,50
1,95
1,95
1.95
2,25
2.50

Qt.
2.95
2.95
3.50
3.75
3.85
4.25
4.65

CANTONESE
(with

Per Order
Serves Two

Pepper Steak 3.75
Beef with Oyster Sauce 4.50
Beef with Mushrooms 4.50
Beef with Snow Peas , , 4.95
Roast Pork with Chinese Vegetables 3.75
Roast Pork with Mushrooms 4.95
Roast Pork with Oyster Sauce 4.95
Char Sue Ding (roast pork, almonds and veg.) . 4.50
Fresh Spare Ribs with Black Bean Sauce 4.95
Moo Coo Gai Pan (sliced chicken, mushrooms,
waterchestnuts, bamboo shoots
and Chinese vegetables) 4.25

SPECIALTIES
rice) m

Per Order
Serves Two

Almond Gai Ding (toasted almonds , chicken,
mushrooms, waterchestnuts and bamboo shoots) 4.50

Boneless Chicken Cantonese 4.95
WorShuOpp (boneless duck) 4,95
Jumbo Shrimps with Lobster Sauce 4.75
Har Ding (diced fresh shrimps, veg., almonds) , 4.75
Butterfly jumbo Shrimps 4.95
Chow Har Kew (breaded shrimps and vegetables) 4.95
Live Maine Lobster, Cantonese Style (V* pound) 6.50
Sweet and Pungent Boneless Pork 4.25
Sweet and Pungent Breaded Chicken , , 4.25
Sweet *nd Pungent Breaded Shrimps 4.75

,50 Qt. ,1
Small ,35

BOILED RICE Pt.
HOME MADE CRISP NOODLES Small .35 Large .60

Your favorite dish not listed? Please request it . . .

•*" tads —*-*"• """"*inds
poIynesian-cantonese cuisine

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J. Call (201) 889-4979 For Dine-at-Home Orders
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Weddings

Births and
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MRS. STEVEN WOJNAROWICZ

Karen Brauer Is Married
To Steven Wojnarowicz

Karen E, Brauer of Outlook
Drive, East, Mountainside, was
married to Steven Wojnarowicz
of Cranbury, New Jersey on Aug-
ust 30, 1975. The wedding was
performed by Rev. Charles Ur-
nlck at Our Lady of Lourdes R.C.
Church in Mountainside. A wed-
ding reception followed at Plain-
field Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. E, William
Brauer of Mountainside are the
bride's parents. Mr. Brauer gave
his daughter in marriage. The
groom is the son of Mr. E. Woj-
narowicz of Spotswood and Ms.
Di Yoyna of New York City.

Miss Susan Campbell was maid

of honor, aridesmalds Included
Miss Barbara Kuzmuk, Mrs. Fam
Botts and Mrs. Gae Relnhard,

Gary Botts was best man. The
ushers were Fred Brauer,
brother of the bride, Richard
Gaeta and Thomas Matulevlch.

Mrs, Wojnarowicz attended
Union Catholic High School and
is employed by New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. Her hus-
band attended Charles Evans
Hughes High School and is now
in his senior year at Trenton State
College, where he is majoring Is
psychology.

Mr. and Mrs. Wojnarowicz will
live in Cranbury after a wedding
trip to Nassau.

.Thomas D. Glenn of 22 Tower
Place, Fanwood returned to Rice
University in Houston, Texas for
his junior year. He is a Poli-
tical Science major and is Presi-
dent of the Honor Council for the
University,

Caroline I. Johnson of Scotch
Plains has been added to the
summer semester honor roll at
the University of Mississippi,

Miss Barbara L. Brown, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs, Robert
N. Brown of 2217 Woodland Ter-
race, Scotch Plains, has received
honors for the spring term at
Skldmore College.

Three Scotch Plains students
have been admitted to Moravian
College as members of the fresh- '
man class. They are Paul V.
Ferris, 331 Parkview Drive; June
S, Slavvinski, 2221 Woodland Ter-
race (both graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High) and Mary
K. Feorten, 2 Manltou Way,
Scotch Plains (a graduate of
Union Catholic Girls School).

John Barattucci, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Guido Barattucci, 436 Sy-
camore Avenue, Scotch Plains,
has been accepted for admis-
sion to West Virginia Wesleyan
College, Barattucci plans to
major in business administra-
tion. A graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High, Barattucci was a
member of the baseball and foot-
ball squads and Interact Club.
He received the MVP award in
baseball in both sophomore and
senior years,

Marian Sich
Is Engaged To

Robert McCann
Mr, and Mrs. John Sich of

1972 West Broad Street, Scotch
Plains, are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daughter
Marian to Robert McCann, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Robert McCann of
Avon Lake, Ohio.

Marian, a graduate of Union
Catholic Girls High School, is a
senior at Siena Heights College
in Adrian, Michigan, She Is an
art major.

Her fiance graduated from
Siena Heights College Aslth 6
B.A. degree in History. Robert
is a foreman with Roto Plastics
in Adrian, Michigan.

A wedding date has not been set.

-MARIAN SICH ... - .

Tht TimtS
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood
Complete

Local Mews Coverage

MRS. DAVID R. SWEET

Debra Lynne Hazard Weds
David R. Sweet

Debra Lynne Hazard became
the bride of David Robert Sweet
in a double ring ceremony held
August 23rd, 1975, at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church in Ho-
Ho-Kus, New Jersey.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Hazard of
10 Sheridan Ave., Waldwick, N.J.,
and her husband is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Sweet of
Scotch Plains, N.J.

A reception at the bride's home
followed the afternoon ceremony
performed by the Rev, Hay ward
L, Levy.

Patricia Bowden of Bogota was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Erica Primmer of Ridgefield
Park and Betsy Hug of Teaneck,

Robert Ross of Fanwood served
as best man. Ushers were Daniel
Hazard, Jr., brother of the bride,
and Wayne Link of Scotch Plains,

The bride is a graduate of
Waldwick High School, attended
Bergen Community College for
two years and is transferring to
William Paterson College this
fall to receive a B.S. degree.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, He attended Bowdoin
College in Maine, and is trans-
ferring to William Paterson Col-
lege to receive his B.S. degree.

Following a wedding trip to the
Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia
the couple will live in Waldwick.

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
Specializing in WEDDING CAKES

OUR FAMOUS CARROT CAKE MINIATURE PASTRIES

NEW- Hzfs CRMAM CHEESE CAKE
Other Delightful Gooses

134S1 South Ave., Plainfleld 755-5311

"Vlhmrm taste makms thm
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MRS. JOHN CIESLARCZYK

Alexandra Ann

Terbik Weds

John Cieslarczyk
Miss Alexandra Ann Torbik,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Alex-
ander Torbik of 2223 Lyde Place,
Scotch Plains was married on
Sunday, August 31 to John Jo-
seph Cieslarczyk, son of Mr,
and Mrs, John Cieslarczyk of
26 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Reverend
John Doherty of Saint Bartholo-
mew the Apostle Catholic Church
In Scotch Plains officiated at the
4:00 p.m. double ring ceremony.
Master Richard Torbik, nephew
of the bride, served as altar boy.
A reception followed the .cere-
mony, at the Westwood, Garwood,

Honor attendants were Mrs.
Barbara Jones of Lehighton, Pen-
nsylvania and Charles Monahan
of Buffalo,

Bridesmaids included Misses
Joan and June Cieslarczyk of
Carteret, sisters of the groom,
Mrs. Deborah Nuttall of New
Kensington, Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Mary Agnich of Reston, Virginia
and Mrs. Marsha Snlvely of Ar-
lington, Virginia. Miss Sally
Anne Torbik, niece of the bride,
was junior bridesmaid,

Ushers Included Raymond Bi-
alick of Avenel, Nicholas Shy-
manski of Carteret, Richard
Gawronskl of Carteret, E. Paul
Miller of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania and Charles George of
Plymouth, Mr«sachusetts.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwopd. H4l)j
School and received a B.A. de-
gree in Elementary Education
from Alderson-Broaddus College
in Philippi, West Virginia, She
Is employed as a first grade
teacher with the Carteret school
system.

The groom, who graduated
from Carteret High School, re-
ceived a B.A, degree in History
from Alderson-Broaddus College
in West Virginia, He is pres-
ently employed as a sales rep-
resentative with American To-
bacco, a division of American
Brands,

After a wedding trip 10 Haiti,
the couple .wiJlrQSj^eiij Keasbei1^
Ĵew Versey.'

Pamela Edwards

Weds John

Syvertsen, Jr.
Miss Pamela Rae Edwards,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
James Edwards, Jr. ofliichmond,
Virginia was married to John Al-
bert Syvertsen, Ensign, United
States Naval Reserve, son of Ms-,
and Mrs, Albert John Syvertsen
of Scotch Plains on August 30
in Centenary United Methodist
Church, Richmond, Virginia.
The Reverend Doctor Wilmer
Blankenbaker officiated at the
7:00 p.m. ceremony, The recep-
tion was held at the Hotel Jef-
ferson In Richmond.

Honor attendants were Miss
Miguelita Finn of Refugio, Texas,
and Mr, John Czop of Ridge-
wood,

The bride was also attended
by Miss McKayla Dockum of
Pittsburgh; Miss Kathleen Cabell
of Richmond; and Miss Lee Ed-
wards of Richmond,

Ushers for Ensign Syvertsen
were Mr. Steve Neville of Ken-
ilworth; Mr. E. Marshall Braden
of Lexington, Virginia; Mr. Jos-
eph Finnerty of Dunsmore, Penn-
sylvania; and Mr, Thomas Ed-
wards of Richmond,

The bride is a cum laude grad-
uate of Randolph-Macon Woman's
College in Lynehburg, Virginia.
Ensign Syvertsen is a graduate

MRS. JOHN SYVERTSEN, JR.

of Wardlaw Country Day School
In Plalnfield and Washington and
Lee University, Lexington, Vir-
ginia,

The couple will reside In Bee-
ville, Texas where Ensign Syvert-
sen is stationed at the Naval Air
Station, Chase Field.

it from the Queen Beet
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Direct
Deposit is to
Social Security as
Honey is to a Bee!

Direct Deposit means your Social Security or Retirement check will be
deposited, free, directly to your account on the exact samm day each month!

You can withdraw at your convenience anytime, |

You completely eliminate mail delay, theft •
and forgery- :

You avoid waiting in long lines to cash your check, :

You receive the nation's highest Interest rate, ',
while your check is on deposit. :

You need not worry about your check being , I
deposited while you are traveling or on vacation, :
It's done automatically by the Social Security :
Administration! ;

QUiEN CITY SAVINGS SPT
Direct Deposit Department
107 Park Avenuo, Plalnfield. Now Jeriey O7OB0

I am inTe%sted in geltinB my name on Queen City Siwings- Direct Depont
List. Please send me more information and the proper lorm

Namels) _ „

Address „._ _

.Slate

Social Security Number _ „ ,

FOR MORE INFORMATION MAKE A BEE LINE TO THE
QUEEN CITY SAVINGS OFFICE NEAREST YOU

OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN CALIFON VALLEY

757=4400 832-7173

Member FSLIC



Gets Plaque

Ex-Chiet- Henry Plekarskl #225 (r), the 1974 ••Volunteer Fireman
of the Year" from the Fanwood F,D. His son, Chris accepts
his Schaefer plague from Schaefer Brewing Co. sales manager Ar-
chie Ignatow during the recent "N.j , Volunteer Firemen Salute"
at Shea Stadium, Joining in the ceremonies is Chief Russ Corlell.
Over 250 volunteer firemen"from'the state-were honored "during the
August 10th Mets-Dodgers game.

Will Open Day

Care Center
Messiah Lutheran Day Care

Gemer in Plalnfleld, N. j , is op-
ening September 8, 1975. Pre-
schoolers 2-1/2 years and older
and Kindergartners are welcome
Monday through Friday, 7:30a.m.
to 5;30 p.m. Cost Is $35 per
child per week. In a Christian
atmosphere the children will have
supervised free play, educational
activities, hot noon meal, nutriti-
ous snacks, and an afternoon nap.
For further Information call 755-
8430 between 9 a.m. and noon or
write Messiah Litheran Day Care
Center, 630 East Front a. , PI-
ainfield, N.j . 07060.

Festival A Success
The Italian Festival sponsored

by Scotch Flains-Fanwood Unico
in conjunction with St. Bartho-
lomew's Silver Jubilee year was
a monumental success.

The affair held Labor Day
Weekend was attended by thous-
ands of people, young and old al-
ike, who enjoyed four days of
fun, food, games, rides and en-
tertainment.

The assortment of Italian deli-
cacies and other foods included
sausage and peppers and meat-
ball sandwiches; calzone, zep-
poli, pizza; pastry; Italian ices
and other specialty foods; corn;
clams; watermelon; hamburgers
and hotdogs.

Those attending Sunday evening
were treated to the talents of
an Italian trio that played a
wide assortment of Italian music.

The Festival ended Monday ev-
ening with the appearance of a
sixteen piece eoncer t band fea-
turing a soprano vocalist.

Mr, Frank DiN'izo, president
of the local Unico Chapter, ex-
pressed his thanks to everyone*
members and non-members of L'n-
Ico, who worked and helped to
make this Italian Festival the
most successful ever.

Woman's Club
Holds Meeting

Ths Scotch Plains Woman's
Club Evening Membership De-
partment held an organization-
planning meeting at the home of
Chairman, Mrs, Domlnick Di
Francesco,

Many activities are planned for
ths comingclubyear, but the main
project whose profits will benefit
the E.M.D. State Project of funds
for cancer research, will be a
dessert-card party to be held Ge-

SUBSCRIBE
to the

"TIMES"

tober 17th, The site selected will
be All feints Episcopal Church,
with the event planned to start at
at 8 p.m. Donation for tickets will
b8 $2,00.

Club members will all work on
the theme, table prizes and baking
the "Goodies" for refresh-
ments. Tickets may be obtained
from any club member after Sep-
tember 11, 1975,

GOP's Offer

Voter Assistance
The Republican candidates for

rc-clcction as Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Fanwood have
offered to assist local citizens in
exercising their right to vote.

Under New Jersey's voter reg-
istration laws, citizens may reg-
ister to vote by mailing a reg-
istration form to the County
Board of Elections. Mayor
Trumpp, and Counellmen Robert
J, McCarthy and William Winey
have obtained these forms and
will distribute them upon request.

The candidates will register
voters at ths flea market sched-
uled for September 13, 1975, at
the Fanwood Train Station. In
addition to voter registration,
Trumpp, McCarthy and Winey
have forms which may be submit-
ted to request an absentee bal-
lot. Any citizen who needs either
a voter registration card or assis-
tance regarding an absentee bal-
lot should call any of the fol-
lowing and the forms will be de-
livered; Theodore Trumpp-Tel-
ephone 889-6774, Robert J. Me
Carthy - Telephone 322-6666,
William Winey - Telephone 232-
2915, Marilyn Hatfield - Tele-
phone 322-6491,

For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

New Hours
Fanwood Women For Y,E,S,
Will Hear
Guest Speaker

Mrs, Frances jaffe of West
Orange, area manager for the
Weight Watchers Organization,
will discuss aspects of the pro-
gram at the first fall meeting
of The Woman's Club of Fan-
wood on Wednesday, September
10 at the Fanwood Community
Center, Mrs. HerbertStockwell,
program chairman, will be in
charge.

Mrs, jaffe who holds degrees
In education and psychology and
who has expertize in group man-
agement, will explain the purpose
of Weight Watchers which stres-
ses weight reduction with
emphasis on a basically sound
nutritional program coupled with
group discussion. The program
is aimed at assisting over-weight
persons in designing a personal
action plan to change problema-
tical eating. Every Staff mem-
ber is required to have exper-
ienced success in weight re -
duction and control, Mrs. jaffe,
herself for ten years, has main-
taiiwd her proper weight, having
lost fifty pounds. Sh<§ first
served as a lecturer and then
organized training programs, A
local unit meets at 9;30 a.m.
and 7-30 p.m. on Tuesdays at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2400
North Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Edward j , Donovan, hos-
tess for the day, will be assisted
by Mrs, Herbert C. Leach, Mrs.
Herbert Blevins, Mrs, Daniel H.
Gepford and Mrs. Ernest C, jay.
Mrs. Walter H. Van Hoesen will
prepare the flower arrange-
ments.

The executive board will meet
on Monday, September 8, at the
home of the presidsnt.Mrs. Ber-
nard Schaefer of 187 KingStr3et.

Rummage Sale
On Sept. 20

The Youth Employment Service
office will be open from 2-30 -
S-00 p.m. for the school year in-
stead of 3;30 - 5;00 p.m. as pre-
viously reported.

The afternoon of the fourth of July we banded ospreya in remote
areas of the salt marsh In Avalon, Seven of us set out In the Neomy-
sis, the Wetland Institute's Starcraft, about three-thirty in the
afternoon. The tide was high so we could take the boat into places
otherwise inaccessible. Marion Glaspey, president of the Wetlands
Institute, was at the helm and Joseph A. Jacobs of Pennsauken, an
Institute trustee, was the bander. He's been banding young ospreys
raised in the Avalon area for over thirty years.

There were three nests to be visited. Tha first nest had held two
young, one of which had not been quits big enough to retain the band
on his leg. Another nest had been checked with binoculars. It con-
tained ona young osprey which had not yet been banded. In the third
nest there was an egg and we wondered if It would hatch so late in
the season.

All three nests were on top of platforms. Mr. Jacobs had built
about 45 such platforms in various parts of the marsh just for
ospreys. These platforms are about threa feet square and three
to four feet above the high tide mark. Ospreys build their nests in
a variety of locations; on telephone poles, in trees, on buoys along
the channel, on top of duck blinds and even on the ground. On i s -
lands along Maine's coast, you can walk through grass and sedge and
trip over ospreys1 nests.

The first nest we visited was near the edge of a wide waterway
where several boatloads of fishermen watched us. Our boat was
beached and all of us stepped overboard Into water up to our knees.
This was the nest where two babies had been counted but only one
banded. When we reached the nest, we found that the smaller young
one was no longer there. We could only speculate on what had hap-
pened to it. AH the time we were in the area, the parent birds
circled overhead screaming but they didn't dive at us.

Mr. Jacobs remarked that in all the years ha'd been at his job
he'd bee n hit only once. When older birds are too persistent, he
stays close to tree branches since attacking birds avoid them, or
take the young under the nest, bands them there and then replaces
them in the nest, Osprey's talons are designed to spear slippery
fish and are needle-sharp. Strong muscles enable the bird to sink
his talons in very deeply if he gets an opportunity.

The second nest was more remote. It stood only a few feet from
the water's edge at high tide. This time there were no older birds
around to harass us. The young one had not been fed for some time
judging by the condition of his crop. A band was placed on his leg.
Now, if ha was found nesting in another area or recovered in his
winter home, there would be some knowledge of his comings and
goings. Winter recoveries are often made along the Amazon River
in South America according to Mr. Jacobs' records.

There were fewer osprey pairs nesting in the Avalon area this
year but more young were raised per pair, an encouraging sign.

,*•••••••••••••••••••••••*

• SHEETROCK SALE!! ;
} R E G U L A R SALE *
* 4'X 7'• 3/8" Sheetrock $2.10 $1,65

4 ' X 8 ' • 3 / 8 " Sheetrock $2.40 $1.90
4' X 7' • 1 /2" Sheetrock $2.38 $1.90
4' X 8' • 1 /2" Sheetrock $2.72 $2.20

*
*
*

t4' X 8' - 5 / 8 " Firecode $3.45 $2.75 t
A O ML

Water-resistant $3.84 $3.00 *
1 Gal Joint Cement $2.85 $2 .40 £

$7.25 *5 Gal Joint Cement .25
250' Sheetrock Tape $1.25

*
*
*
*
*

ALL PRICES FOB YARD

PROHART HOME CENTER

Evergreen School will be
holding a rummage sale in the
school auditorium on Saturday,
September 2(J, from 9 a.m. until
all the merchandise has been
sold. Donations to the sale (cloth-
ing, housaware, bric-a-brac)
may be brought to the school by
the children or picked upbycall-
ing Mrs. William Thar at 889-
2193,
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*

*
J 756-4000
*

jj. Hours: 8:00-5:00
* Sat. »:00-1:00
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t

403 BERCKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE.



SPORTS
Factor Takes State

Tennis Tourney Title
Jeff Factor led his nine teammates, from the Scotch Platns-Fan-

wood taam In top placement in the annual New jersey Youth Tennis
Tournament, held in Princeton on August 25 and 26, Factor, a
13-year old playing in the Intermediate division, won that event,
returning to Fanwood with a plaque and a tennis racquet.

The Champs

Factor , in realizing his vic-
tory, had to beat his teammate
Roland Livney in the finals.

The Scotch Plains-l-'anwood
team members accumulated
points for their town with each
win, competing with over 250
boys and girls from all over New
Jersey, There were foui ev-
ents - Boys Advanced, Girls Ad-
vanced, Intermediate and Youth,

The tournament was sponsored
by Garcia and Sportcraft, The
local entering team has been
sponsored by the Recreation
Commissions of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, Ted Whiteomb of
Fanwood coached the team during
most of the season, Mrs, Becky
Factor took over in early August
when Whiteomb loft for vacation.

Team members competing in
Princeton included Roger Fell,
Frank Rothweiler, Livney. Cullen
Monahan, Chris Kopinski, Tonia
Dillon, Factor, Peter Gordon,
Eva Simmons and Kris Wetzel,

Scouts Can See

Army Games

At Half Price
Local Boy Scouts and their

leaders have been advised by
the U.S. Army at West point that
they can attend West Point Aca-
demy football games during Sep-
tember at West Point for ap-
proximately half price of regular
game ticket.

Two September games win
have reserved sections for the
Scouts if they care to attend.
The games will pit Lehlgh against
the Army on September 20 and
Villanova vs Army on September
-7, with kickoffs slated at 2;Q0
p.m. Tickets will cost from
$3.00 to $4.00 each depending on
the size of the group attending.

Prior to the games the Scouts
and unit leaders will take a gui-
ded tour of West Point and will be
present at a dress parade by4100
Cadets on the Plain at ll;3Qa.m.

All Cubs, Scouts and leaders
interested in attending either, or
both, games can make arrange-
ments by contacting Boy Scou
Headquarter-; of the Watchung
Area Council at 905 Watchung
Avenue, Plalnfield, for additional
information concerning the West
Point Academy football games.

Urge Study

Of American,

Jewish History
The Plainfield Hebrew Institute

will emphasize the study of Am-
erican-Jewish history during the
coming school year as a means
of commemorating the Bi-
Centennial, according to Or,
Richard Levine, newly elected
President and Jacob Spritz, r e -
cently appointed Educational Di-
rector. Mr. Spitz pointed out
that a group of 23 Jews came to
New Amsterdam (now New York)
in 1654, or 122 years prior to
the Declaration of Independence.
He further indicated that jews
ware active in the American Rev-
olution far beyond their 'numeri-
cal strength, A Commemora-
tion stamp honoring Haum Sal-
omon, a Polish Jew who contri-
buted greatly to the Revolution-
ary War has recently baen i s -
sued. Mr. Spitzfurther explained
that the Hebrew Bible greatly
influenced the Founding Fathers
of our country. For example,
inscribed on the Liberty Bell is
the phrase "proclaim liberty th r -
oughout the land unr,o all the in-
habitants thareof, which is taken"
from the Biblical Book of Levi-
ticus 25:10. Thus, Dr. Levine
stated, the program of studies at
the Plainfield Hebrew institute,
which includes Hebrew language,
Bible, Jewish history, values and
prayers, helps guide the young
students to become both positive
Jews and good citizens of the Uni-
ted States.

Classes for children age 6 8i
7 are held on Sunday mornings,
and sessions for boys and girls
age 8 to 13 are held 2 afternoons
a week and Sunday.

Interested parents are reques-
ted to contact the Plainfield He-
brew Institute at 756-3477 or 755-
3174,
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The Cards were underdog winners in this year's Senior League play. Shown left to right: (kneeling)
P. Tighe, G. Grlmaldi, M. Defrancisco, K. Parsons, 5. D'Annunzlo, j . McCoy, Mgr. jasper Furhman.
(standing) Coach Ben Parsons, M, Banfleld, M, Foy, B. Foyel, E. Abitanta, J, Mahoney, R. Sector, C.
Dillon, Coach Mike Foy. Missing- P. Brandll, D. Applegate, R. Lee.

Undefeated

The White Sox were undefeated in Fanwood GAL Minor League play. Shown above - - 1st row -
left to right — jodi Woldt, Cheryl Kelly, Karen Gercham, LIH Governor, Kslly Colangelo, Robin
Deegan, 2nd row — Mrs. Joan Dugan (Mgr.-Coach), Nancy Patterson, Carolyn Rlcca, Susan Morton,
Patty Schreck,, Betsy BogusEawskl, Mary Butler, Linda Morton, Karen Labus, Linda Semancik.
Miss Beth Twitchell (Base Coach), Mrs. pat Grovernor (Coach). Missing from picture Suzanne Neff. •

Public Links
Tourney Set
For Sept. 17

The deadline for entries in the
Second Annual Senior Men's and
Women's Public Links Golf Tour-
nament will be Wednesday, Sep-
tember 17 at 5:00 p.m. at the
Ash Brook Golf Course. Play
will be at the same location on
Tuesday, September 23.

The tournament, under the aus-
pices of The Union County Park
Commission, is without handi-

caps, for low gross scores, for and older . Members of private
- men and women 62 years of age clubs are not eligible.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••!!••

PLATFORM TENNIS
IS HERE U!

FANWOOD-
SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

» CALL 889-8880 RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN NCM
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •" • • B # i a * B <

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS

TENNIS • GOLF • BASEiALL
BASKETBALL - ARCHERY
SADMINGTQN • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC,

Licenses Issued

GYM SUITS & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

J. D. TROPHY
&SPORTSHOP
1721 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains
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SPORTS
Montrose Wins Playoff
In Old Men^s League

The 1975 Fanwood Old Mans Softball League recently comple-
ted its 32 season with Montrose winning both the league and play-
off titles. This is the first time in recent years that the same team
won both trophies. — — -

After winning 11 of 14 games
in regular season play, Montrose
took three in a row in the double
elimination playoff. They de-
feated Willoughby 15-1, Poplar
9-8, and Willoughby again in the
finale, 4-1. Strong hitting by
Brice Camber, Bob Porsavage,
Bob Reiek, Jon Hulsizer and
Dan Latore, outstanding fielding
by Paul Ewing, BillMoffitt, Frank
Terista, and steady pitching by
Dan O'Connell paced the champs,
Bench depth and consistently
strong defense was the kcty to
Montrose's successful season.

Hunter, last years champs,
finished in second place during
the regular season and can blame
their disappointing finish to a
solid Willoughby team who took
three of three games played dur-
ing the season and the playoffs,
Willoughby showed great pro-
gress the final half of the sea-
son and will be a team to watch
next year.

Power-laden Poplar came to
life the second half of the season
winning five of their last Six
games. Shady Lane, always a
strong contender, lacked the con-
sistency of past years while Rus-
sel suffered a disappointing sea-
son after good results the past
two ysars.

Sun Valley and Marian will be
looking to strengthen themselves
before next year although some
of their newer players showed
promise with a season of exper-

ience. All league players will
get together with their wives
at the Annual Dinner-Dance on
September 13th and reminisce
at the Westwood In Garwood,

Weekend
Hike Schedule

A ramble in the South Mountain
Reservation is scheduled for Sat-
urday morning, September 6, for
members and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club,

Nathan Cummings of West Or-
ange will be in charge of the six
mile walk, meeting at the Locust
Grove at 10:00 a,m, on Satur-
day.

The same evening of September
6 the club will have a cookout
and ramble under the Palisades,
Participants should bring their
own food for the picnic, and
a flashlight for the evening walk.
The group willgstheratS-QOp.m,
at the Englewood Boat Basin
picnic area. Helmut Schneider of
Clifton will be the leader.

Hiking and swimming at Sandy
Hook are scheduled for Sunday,
September 7, with Raymond Car-
riere of Millburn as the leader.
The meeting place is at the na-
tional park gate at 10:00 a.m.

Information about the Hiking
Club is available through The
Union County Park Commis-
sion's recreation department.

Plan Public
Hearing On

Tennis Courts
Richard E, Marks, Jr., Sup-

erintendent of Scotch Plains Kec-
reation Commission has an-
nounced that there will be a public
hearing on Monday evening at
8:30 p.m., September 8th at the
Municipal Building on Park
Avenue, The Commission Intends
to hold this hearing roagrding ad-
ditional facilities at Kramer
Manor Park which is located off
Martino Avenue. The additional
facilities include the construction
of four additional courts, illumin-
ation of all the eight courts, erec-
tion of shelter house for storage
and sanitary purposes and
practice wall for multi-purpose
usage.

The Commission intends to
make application to the recently
approved Green Acres funding
program which allows up to 50%
matching funds to the total allow-
able cost for the development of
recreational facilities. The
limit Is set at the time the pro-
ject is approved and is based on
an engineer's cost estimate.

This added development will
provide greatly needed recrea-
tion facilities and increase the
value of this utility insofar as
monies already invested is con-
cerned. This area had been
previously acquired through the
Green Acres Act of 1965,

Any resident interested in
speaking with regard to this
matter is invited to attend the
public hearing.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . , .
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woods Reiimshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfieid Aye.. Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tuts, to Sat, S;30 A.M. - 5 PJS,

Closed Sun. & Men., Eves. By Appt.
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The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
INVITES YOU TO:

Sunday, September Tth
1:OO - 4:OO p.m.

134O Martine Ave.
Scotch Plains

s-

GRAND OPENING OF THE NEW PADDLE TENNIS COURTS AT 2:00 P.M,
EXHIBITIONS BY EXPERT PADDLE TENNIS PLAYERS 1-4;00>.M.
MINI LESSONS FOR EVERYONE FROM 1-4:00 P.M.
OPEN RECREATIONAL SWIM (CHILDREN UNDER 15

MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT)

VISIT THE UNIVERSAL GYM
VISIT THE PRE-SCHOOL (GYM JAM) FACILITY
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION AVAILABLE

DRAWING FOR DOOR FRIZES

• FREE HOUR OF COURT TIME FOR THE SEASON
,TW0 $25.00 CERTIFICATES TOWARDS PADDLE
TENNISTIME
3 PADDLES

REFRESHMENTS Wl L I BE SERVED

• FALL PROGRAMS START THE WEEK OF SEPT,
• INDIAN GUIDES & PRINCESS ORIENTATION

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5th AT COLES-MCGINN-
EVERGREEN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

• FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 322-7600

8th
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From 1600 through 1700, New
Jersey was the only coastal state
in which log cabins were built,
according to the New Jersey So-
ciety of Architects, Swedish and
Finnish settlers built them along
the Delaware River as tempo-
rary structures until they could
construct permanent dwellings.
Round, rather than notched, logs
were employed, and thus more
plaster than other varieties.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

ADULT TENNIS LESSONS
Begin September 8 - Classes at Green Forest Pork

Men. - Wed, 1-2 P.M.
Men, - Wed. 2-3 P.M
Tut. - Thur. 1-2 P.M.
Tue, - Thur. 2-3 P.M.

Beginner
Beginner
Beginner
Intermediate

Classes art for five weeks

FEE: Members $25 Associate Members $30

Register at Grand St. YMCA 322.7600

SiSiSSS

WESTFIELD FORD'S
SEPTEMBER

CLEARANCE SALE
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA H/B
Small V-8, Stick, Radio & Heater, Miles only 16,737, Was $2,499

SALE! 2 2 9 9
1972 T -B IRD L A N D A U Full power W/Stereo -Etc.,
Miles Only 21,368, Was $3,499 SALE $3199

1973 CAPRI 2 DR. SEDAN 2000 Engine, Automatic, Radio
& Heater, Steel Belt Radial Tires, Miles only""lB,351, Was S2J99

SAL i $21119
1971 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE Small V-g, Automatic,
power Steering, Powr. Top, Radio & Heater, WAVaMJTIres, -
Miles 36,728, Was $2,499 §£l_| $ 2319

1973 MUSTANG MACH I F / B ' Small V-8, Automatic, power
Steering, Power Brakes, Air Conditione^j mmtm^m A • m mm m
Vi Vinyl Roof, AM/FM Stereo Radio; Etc., S P E C I A L S A L E

1971 MONTE CARLO HT. Lovely Pk. Green with Bucket Seats,
CQnsole.J^utomatic, P. Steering, P. Brakes, Stareo Tape, p. windowsT
Etc., Miles55,472, Was $2,799 "SALfT 2599

1972 PINTO S/WAGON 4 Cyl., Automatic, Air Conditioning,
W/Walls, Radio & Heater, Miles 45,628 Was $2,299 4 . e f |

SALI %£IS¥
1971 AMC S P O R T - A - B O U T S/A 6 Cyl.. Automatic, P.Steering,
Radio & Heater, Miles 56,390, Was $2,199 SALE $ 0 0 * 5 0

1973 TOYOTA CELICA H,T." 4 Cyl., 4 Speed, Air" conditioning,
Rauio & Heater, Miles 21,630, Was $2,999 SALE S 2 S 5 9

1973^MUSTANG HT. Small V-S, Stick, power Steering,
Radiol, Heater, W/WalliTMiies 21,970, Was $2,999 S A L ! $ 2 8 1 9

1970 MAVERICK 2 DR. SEDAN 6 Cyl., Auto.f Radio & Heater,
W/Wall Tires, Miles 60,200, Was $1,799

SflLI S'
1972 MAVERICK GRABBER 2 DR.
Small V-8, Automatic, P. Steering, Radio & Heater

SPECIAL SALE

JverJjO To Choose From
All Cars Come With 100% Power Train Worronfee and
100% State Inspection.

WESTFIELD

319 NORTH AVI,# WES7FIILD
Dial AD-A-FORD (232-3673)

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

Open 3 Nites Mon., Tuei ,& Thurs, till-9 P.M.



Legals
Noriu; to

N"lii'v Is hereby given that sealed
bids uil l (),• rOiUived liv thu Timiiihlp
'Joum it of the Township of Scotch
Plains, in the Munk'ipal lluildinj, Mark
avenue, scinch plains, New jersey,
beptemhwr 15. i'JT"; j t ll-.nn \ ,M,
prevailing lime, fur the Mir,' iif LeJf
Removal LquippiL-nt fur the I'own<*hip
of Scutch Plain-.

Spei'tfli allon**, burins of proposal
and Lontrait may be uhtauud i t the
office of I'ublu property, 3445 piain-
field Avenue, icuuh Plains, New
jersey.

Ml buU mm*! bt- accompanied by a
certified check or ca^h In tlw amount
of Hi'T of bid submitted.

The Townihip tuunti l feiei v^^ Ihe
right to rejJkt anv ami all bid*, and tu
accept Shat onJ uhlch. in Hi judgment,
best suits the interns! nf the townihip,

rhe Town-hip Council reserves the
right tu uaivy my and all wfnrmal-
ine^ if it !*> deemed tu the IJC-HE in-
tei'^^t of the Township,

TOWNSHIP OF s to r i .H PLAINS
Helen M. Reldv

THE
p

s: September •(, H7S
17.44

TOWNSHIP OF SCorCH l'LAINS
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE TH1£
ISSUANCE OF S1S5.000 OF PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS BONUS AND BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES UF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLA1NS.NESV
JERSEV, FOR THE INSTALLATION
OF STORM SEWEKS ON FOKEPAUfiH
AVENUE AND WEAVER STREET,
HAVEN AVENUE, MOUNTAIN AVE-
NUE-UNION AVENUE, UNION AVE-
NUE-VALLEY AVENUE, HENRY

"STREET-COLES AVENUE, ASCOT
ROAD-STOCKER LANE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PL.MNS.

BE AND IT IS HEREBY OKBAJNED
by the Township Council uf thy Town-
ship of Scotch plains. Union County.
New jersey, is follows:

Section 1. The improverfTEnE des-

cribed in ihl i urdinancu Is lierjhy
3ushuri**ed as d general Impi uvenient
tu bu mjde nr aiquirji i by Ihe I"n*n.
ship uf bcuuh i'I.iin» lur tht,- run-
struuict and init,ilt,itl"n uf *tturni
drainaije prujL-Li* at the fulluwing In.
CJtiuns:
A, furcpJugh Avcnui.1 and Weavjf
Street; ' InMJHstiun uf si.irm «»ur
and appurien.iiwm eilvnding Irmn the
Inierieetluii uf beveriy \vjnuc and
Weaver htrijel easterly tu Ihu intei .
section of Porepaugh Avenue and
SVgaver street; thence, alunn th_* en*
lire lenph uf Furepaugh Avenue frum
East Second Street tu the cedji- urmik,
U, Haven ^<gnue; In^tallatimi uf
storm inner and appuri-nain.BN b"-
ginning at thy inf=M'sectlun uf Muun*
tain Avenue and Haven Avenue and
emending five hundred (SlM')feetmiire
ur \ui$ in a northwesterly direction
towards Huut? #22 un Haven Avenue,
C, Mountain Avunue-Umon Avuiiue:

uf Sturm s '̂wer and ap^
beginning un the ^uiit]i-

we&i side of Mountain Avenue as tlw
intersei.tiu.1 uf Fore«t Kuad and ex-
pending northwusteriy to thj mtei--
soLtlun uf Union Avenu;; [hence, un
the northerly side uf Uniun Avenue -
for a distance of three hundred (JUO'i
feet in a northwesterly dhvctiun un
Union Avenue toward-. Route #22,
U, Unjgn_Ayenut-V»liey Avenue; In-
stallation of storm sewer and appur-
teniinLC, be(lnning at thy intersection
of Route /f22 and Union Avenue and ex-
tending southeasterly alunj Union
Avenue for » distance of two hundred
fifty (250') fuel to the intersacliuii of
Union and Valley Avenue-ii thence, in
a northeasterly direction along Valley
Avenue for a distance of eight hundred
(SOD") feet more or less,

E, Uenry Street-Coles Avenue; In-
stallation of storm sewer and appui-
tenances beiinnlnl tt the iniarseciion
of Mountain Avenue and Henry street
and extending eiiht hundred (SOOi feet
in • southeasterly direction towards
Coles Avenuei ihencs, in a nnrth.
easterly direction along Coles î venue
for a distance of one thousand fifty
(1050-jfeet,

F. Ascot, Bflri-Stoctor Lane:_ In-
stairation of storm sewer and appur.
tenances beginning at a point on Ass»ut
Road appru^lmatt'Iy two hundred fifty
(250") feet west of the .ntjrseetion

nf Mursu- Avenuu .inti \^L(it KuJd;
theniv, fur a dmtjiuu uf i*u hundru-d
fifty (21IP') fyei iiu Astfut HuaJ in J
westerly Jli'eitlun; Elunitf, in j nur-
iht-asierlv Jiri-itmn fium , \ w n Kuad
via an ejaumenr fi*i a diiunti.- uf
two hundred ['2I)(V( ft-et HI tht1 rejr
of hunu"s on Stucker Lan*.1 and kd^u-
wood Ten .ice,

Section 3, thu tui j l fun of ihe
impruvjments nut tu exceed »U%,l)iin
and ->jid improvements tu un auihur^
l̂ ed pui'suant tu the plan* and sp^t'i-
ficanuns uil file In Ihe I'uwTiship Ln-
ginyer'i Office, which are hi.-rebv
appi uved.

Section *. 'Mid impruvumenis ji-i-
and shall be undertaken, maiL- and JC-
quireil by thy Tuwnship js a general
impruviimynt,

action 4. To finance -sale! purpose,
bonds of said lownship of In aggre-
gate principal amount noi yKceudin^
One Mundrud Eiihty-Fivi; Thousand
(IIM.nOO) Uollars are hereby auth.
orizud to be issued pursuant to the
Local Bund Law of thy stale of New
Jersey, Said taondy shall bear m**
terest at a rate per annum a«. may
be hereafter determined *Mrhin the
lim.tations prescribed by l iw, AH
matters with respect to said bonds
not determined by this ordinance
shall b<» determined by Resolutions
tu be hereafter adopt-jd,

^eeiiun S, To finance said pur-
pose, thare shall be issued, pursuant
to said Local Bond Law in antici-
pation of the issuance of bund., Bond
Anticipation Notes of said Township,
which shall not exceed in aggregate
principal amount the sum of One Hund-
red Eighty-hive Thousand (I185,000j
Dollars, Said note* shall bearintermt
at a rate pjr annum i s may be here-
after determined, within the limitations
prescribi,-d by law. and may be re-
newed from time to time pursuant IO
and within the limitations prescribed
by said law. All miners with respt-ci
to said notes not determined bv this
Ordinance shsll ba determined by
Resolutions to be lisreafier adopted.

Sections, There isherebyappi-opri-
ated the sum of Nine Thousand Two
Hundred Fifty (S9,2J0) Uellars from
the capital improvement fund as a
down payment, which is five (5*i
percent nf thy amount uf the obli-

gation -iuthun/eti,
^HUnn 7, Nut niu--e th.in tyn (ln,'.j

pijr.'oin uf Eht- num tu be ijised liy
the iiiu.ii> i- nl 3.1 ill mites, may iju u«cd
tuflnaniu intyrv^t un ubliHJliun^ l^ued .
tu Fuiailty sULh pU!"pu*e-, whether lym-
pnr.iry ur perm^hynt ur tu finaiue
ynKlni'LTingi.lists ur in flium eihwi'iist
uf thî  issiianr--' uf sut h ubh^Mlinis -i5*
pruvl-led in said LIH'JI Flund La«,
N.J.W. 4DA:2-2i'.

iemgn H. It is hei eby detL-rmmed
and dccla.ed ihJt the pernd uf use-
lulnes? uf th.- pui-Buse uf the finjnung
fin whis.h said bondi are IU B>- issued
is a pyriud uf furty (40, years, m m .
{tuted I rum ihe daty uf said builds,

seciiiin >*. Said impn.vemeiu *h.ill
ije undurtakt-n as d general impruve-
ment tu be pjid fur bv general [Jta-
tion and no pan uf ihe u« i the. jnf
shall be ass=!s.ed upun ihj prupeitv
spyLiallv benL-ficeds

Si.-Ltiuii III. II 1". hereby deifrmini'd
and stated that thu supplemental IX-IJI
statement requtied by said LufJl iiund
Law has been duly made ami filed in
the office uf the ruwnslup Uurk uf
said Tuwnshlp, and that &uth ilaieim-nt
su filed shuws that th>- t n a i debi

uf i.i id I

Ui-dln im
FIVJ 1 him
that the
nutu^ autl'

wn^hip, > d^hnt-'d in N,J,
irt-ased by this

ijy Una Hundn.-d Ll|Jlitv-
gand i l l rfi.fJilOi IJ"lln i , anil

of the hundj ,ind
inri/yd hy ilu-. Uidintn!-

'vill he wuhin all d.-ht l imi l j l l im-
pre^Li itit-d hy sdid U» ,

Set t ion I I . Hit" township frej^uri-T
shall fi um tifn-i ly time hen -ifiei
accepf anv i unEi'lhutluM'. made it any
tirm* by any pei bun1, tit co-puraiion m
antuipation nf i-gimhuriemein ,>t any
cu^ts and I'^pun'ie^ fui ̂ aii ifripruve*
mgnls.

Section 13. I his Ui'dinJnct ^,hj||
take eH.-i.-l IUMIIIV'211; day j f u r final
publication,
lOS^Nillll1 UF MJtifl.H PLAINS
M'PKCJVI.U: Kolxrrl l i , Criflin, Mayin-
A IT l iM : Mel_-n M. Keidy, Inwn.hip

Lk-rk

ihe bond nrdinanje pubhined here-
with has !jeen finally panned bv thi1

foWTtsiilp <.oun^tl of the I'utonshlp of
Scutch Plains, in the County of Union
in the Slate of New jersey, an ihe
6th day of August, 19T4, and the twemy
day puiiod of limit.uiun vtunin which

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avc, Piainfield PL6-1729

All Lofs Sold in Fully Dmvmlopmd ArmaM

And Include P*rp«fuo/ Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

uonlng ih.° valtdny of ̂ u^h urdinanue
can i*_- LuniminLg,1, 3^ pi yvided in ih^
Lui J I Uunii Ljtt^ hj^ liugun it> run
frum thv dale uf iht' fir^[ puhludinm
if !hi^ si.itiiingfii,

n,% Helen M . K^idv
jywn.hip ^ILTK

I H L I l M f b ' ^eplyrnhpr 4. i1*?^
F L - e - S50.1B

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PUINS

AND FANWOOO
SINCE 1897

31IE BROAOST,
WESTF1ELD

FREOH.BRAY.JR.MOR.

2330143
12SPRIHGFIEIDAVE.

CRANFWD
WM ADOVLE.HGR

276-0012
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CI a S si f i ed Ad vert i s ing
HELP WANTED

PERSON WITH knowledge of
competitive swimming to serve
as an assistant coach for
YMCA proiram. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Call jay Schaeffer 8B9-88R0
to apply.

IKSURAjSCEJALES
Careerj'osition=

NoUonoi Compani', Uopal
Area, All Fringe Benefits,
Training Sales/Honajemsnt
$200 week and Training Al-
lawonee.
"CaffMr. K^f 355-9200

•An Equal Opportunity
Employer

HQMWIAKER - Home health
aid. Earn a State Cert, as a
homemaker - home health aid.
Training free, part time work,
flexible hrs. Experience the
job of helping where there Is
a medical need. Telephone
weekdays 9 to 3 - 233-3113.

"ATTENTION' DEMONSTRA-
TORS • Toys & Gifts, Work
now thru reeember,. Free
Sample Kit. No experience
needed. Call or writs Santa's
parties, Avon, Conn. 06001.
phone 1 (203) 673-3455. Also
booking parties."

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
you can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeacher • plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary. Call 672-3354
after S P.M. L-n

MERCHANDISE
- —^ ——

FACTORY SALE
1 Day oryy, Lg. Manufacturer
of Ladles Handbags is holding

'. a 1 day sale at its factory, on
Sat, Sept. 13th - 10 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. We must make
room for new lines. Savings of
SO to 80% of store prices.
Wholesale prices range from
$3 to $18. Stofe prices would
be $14 to $36, some slightly
irr. 1000 North Ave., plfd,, N.J.
(1000 ft. West of Leland Ave.)

LEGAL SECRETARY, Linden
Law Office, Salary commen-
surate with experience and
ability, Call 486-2761.

OFFICE CLEANING, one
morning weekly. Call 322-5675.

= EMPLOYMENT

WANTED

LADY TO DO IRONING,
Pick up and deliver, 753-4396.

J & S USED
reffigerators, washers, dryers,

, ranges. Open 7 days a week;
from 10 to 9. Al [ guaranteed,
228 Hamilton Blvd., South
Piainfield 756-3880

TOP SOIL r FIREWOOD

FOR SALE

322-5409

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
will babysit pre-school children
in their home by the week.
Scotch plains area. Call
322-5057 between 2 to 6 p.m. TO PLACi A

CLASSIFIED AD

PITS

YOUNG GERBILS - guaranteed
health $2 ea. RABBIT HUTCH
& Run for 4 rabbits. Call

889-6898

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800,

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
_and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level will be con-
sidered. Calf 561-8598,

ACTIVE ELECTRONIC Musi-
cian has opening for private
students in organ, synthesizer
and piano. Mr. Lockfeld

889-6516

PIANO INSTRUCTTON ° ~
Many years of experience with
beginners, intermediate and
advanced. Call after 6 pjti,
233-2599 or 233-8315.

PIANO LESSONS • taught
oy experienced musician,
Will come to home,755-2917

SERVICES
CARPENTRY WORK done by
experienced men, no job too
small. Free estimates •

322-4191

WiLLIAM SMITH General
House & Office Cleaning Ser-
vice reasonable • 753-8878.

SERVICES

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

NORMAL LAWN Maintenance
Landscaping & Planting. Free
estimates. Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought-Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240 _J_

CUSTOM PAINTINu
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality and service.
Very neat, reasonable, In-
sured. Airless spraying, Don
tlarnevale 752-4504.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING*
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,756.
4148, anytime.

SHAMPOOING - Window"
washing, panel polishing -
odds and ends jobs. Reason-
able price. 753-4396.

TILE FLOORS CLEANED '
WAXED AND POLISHED*I?1'
eel lint Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 r.M,

Bus i n e s s Directory

SERVICES

IMPROVEMENT CO . INC
Route 22, NGfth Piiinfield

i I t . •»•

PLi-4iii
Addition* - Kitchens

play Rosmt Reefing £ hidi
Complltf H^m* yadifnUaU

FHEE ESTIMATES
2S Yf*. of Ist i f lsciery S«rwi
felembfr at C^Smbtr 9f Coffim

GENERAL CONTRACTOR"
Roofing • Gutters -.Siding
Additions - Alterations
Painting, Quality work, rear
enable, Free estimates
654-5947 • ,

IENC.n PAINTERS
Free estimates, insufad, neec
work for college tuition.
Cheapest rates possible,

889-7116 or 889-9237

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y,
T.V, network. Prepared
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan.
Member Piano Technician
Guild. Rebuildsr, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120,

I

V. A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Interior and
Exterior pointing and de-
corating, Sonitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing and Qulttr Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured,

968-0467

Heating
Air Conditioning

• • • ••>#•

Air Cleaners
ENGINEERING CO.

322.7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

WM CROWN
TENMITE CONTROL INC.

Fit f Estimates
printid Speeificltions
Unmaiked Clrs
Pesl Control

All Work Done TB
VA & FHA Sptcirieati§ns

rOR SERVICE CALL

32?-6?S8 3791116

j . Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any & All Elmetrieel

Inttallotions

You nime i t , we do it
and i t leasenable

Cad 464-2287

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

HASKELL BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

753-G0I9

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRISCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9i00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AV6. WISTFIELD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

BSHS?? J86-2622
Call B. Hahn _

HILLSIDE D£0R CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
6, Retidential

New Overhead Doors
of all Type* 4

173 Tillotaon Rd,, pa. Office

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality paints &
Workmanship

Insured

V, CUOCINIELLO

968-5430

V1NC0 ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

HEItDENTlAl.
COMMCnClAl,
INBUSTBIAL
Sp*cialinn«:

ALTERATIONS i
k TULl . MOUiE

POWER

Lie No, 2119

Vincent DtSitfonis
SCOTCH PLAINS 2.T

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
AT

Us* Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

111S SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WES.TFIEL.D

Open Ually Ti l 10 P.M.
Sunday T i l Si3O P.M.

INSURANCE

ROBERT De WYNGAEPJT
141 SOUTH AVE..

FANfcOD, N.J. 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

Suit fttm Mwtyfil tu
ln>ui»ntt Co

SUlf firm Lid luurinu Co
Itott farm Fift mi E*lyilT| Cs

Ham. Ollic.a: BUommqlon, Illinon

AVON
Nf ID MONEY TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive. Meet people, have fun;
too! Call for details: Mrs,
Muller 756-S82B,



Legal Notices
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

AN ORDINANCE AUTllQKIZINU THE
CONSTRUCTION OF THE STOHM
DRAINAGE SYSTEM ALONG THE
BAST BRANCH OK THE GREEN
BROOK ADJACENT TO ROUTE #22
AND THE ISSUANCE OF $840,000.00
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES OFTIIE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY.

m BE AND IT IS HEREBY OHUAINED
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, L'nion

H County, New Jersey, as follows:
°" Section I. There shall be constructed
„-, and installed a storm drainage system

known as the fast Branch of the Ureen
Brook, more particularly, Contract
No, 2, Green Brook Channel to Koute
a at juncture with 781' diameter storm
and Contract No, 3, 78" storm from
Route 22 to Mountainview, as the same
are defined by the Township Engineer,
and as more particularly delineated
and described by plans and specifi-
cations prepared bv the Township Con-
sulting Engineers, Elson T. Kiliiam
Associates, in conjunction with the
Township Engineer, which are on Tile
In the Township Engineer's Office and
available for inspection and review,
and which are hereby made a part of
this ordinance.

Section 2, It is herebj determined
and staled that the estimated amount
of money necessary to be raised from
all sources for said purpose is
$840,000.00 and that the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be issued for said pur-
pose is $800,000.00. and further, that
the State of New Jersey, through the
Department of Transportation, has
.agreed to contribute $250.000.001
towards Contract No. 3, 7»" storm •
upon Route 22 to Mountainview. con-
ditioned from the Township of .Scotch
Plains undertaking and completing, at
its sole cost and expense, Ureen Brook
Channel to Route 32 at juncture with
78" diameter storm, known as Con-
tract No, 2,

Section 3, To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggre-
gate principal amount not exceeding
Eight Hundred Thousand (ShuO.uuU.Uu)
Dollars are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law
of the State of New Jersey, Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rale
per annum as may be hereafter de-
termined within the limitations pres-
cribed by law. All mailers with res-
peci to said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 4, To finance said pur-
pose, there shall be issued pursuant
to said Local Bond Law in antici-
pation of the issuance of bonds. Bond
Anticipation Notes of said Township,
which shall not exceed In aggregaie
principal amount the sum of Eight
Hundred Thousand ($800,000,00) Uol-
lars. Said notes shall bear interest
at a rate per annum as may be here-
after determined within the limitations
prescribed bv law, and may be re-
newed from lime to lime pursuant lo
and within the limitations prescribed
by said law. All matters with respect
lo said notes not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined by reso-
lutions to be hereafter adopted,

Section 5. There is hereby appro-
priated the sum of Forty Thousand
($40,000.00) Dollars from the capital
improvement fund as a down payment
which is i% of ihe amount of the
obligation authorized.

Section 6. Sot more than ten Utft)
percent of the sum to be raised by the
issuance of said notes may be used
to finance interest on obligations issued
to finance such purposes, whethertem-
porsrj or permanent or to finance
engineering costs or lo finance the cost
of "the issuance of such obligations as
provided In said Local Bond Law.
N.J.S.A, 40A:2-20,

Section 7, it is hereby determined
and declared that the period of useful-
ness of the purpose of the financing of
which said bonds are lo be issued is a
period of tony (40) years computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section B, Said improvement shall
be undertaken as a general improve-
ment to be paid for by general laialion
and no part of the cost thereof shall be
assessed upon the property specially
benefited.

Section 8. It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental IJebi
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the Office of the Township Clerh of
said Township, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross
debt of said Township, as defined in
N..J.S. \ . 40A:L!.43 is increased by this
ordinance by KU;hl Hundred Thousand
(iaOO,000.00) Dollars, and lhal the
issuance of the bonds and notes au-
thorized bj this ordinance will be
within all debt limitations prescribed
by said law.

.Section 10, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty (I'O) days after Ihe
first publication thereof afler final
passage, and upon approval by ihe
State Commissioner of Transportation
as provided by law.
TOWNSHIP OrSLOTUI PLAINS
APPHO\KU: Hubert K. Lriffin, Mayor
ATTEST: Helen M. lleidy, Township

Llerk
STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published here-
with was finally passed by the Township
L'ummitlee of the Township of Scutch
Plains, In the loumy uf I niun, in the
State of New Jersey, on the 3rd day of
October, 1972, and the twenty daj
period of limitation within which n
suit, action or proceeding questioning
the validity of such ordinance can be
commenced, as provided in the Local
iiond Law, has begun to run from the
date of the first publication of this
statement.

s/s Helen M. fieidy
Township Clirk

THE T1MKS: September 4, 1975
FEES; $37,20

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
AN OHU1NANCK TO AUTHORIZE THE

ISSUANCE OF AN ADDITIONAL
93BO.O0O OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
BONDS AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, FOH
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A STOHM
DRAINAGE SYSTEM ALONG THE
EAST BRANCH OF THE UREEN
BROOK ADJACENT TO l .S. Illliiln AH '
#22.

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED !

by the Township Council of the Town- i
ship of Scotch Plains, I'nton County,
Ne» Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. There is presently being
constructed and installed a storm
drainage system known as the East
Branch of the Creen Brook, more
particular!}, Contract No, 1, Green
Brook Channel to Route '-'-' at .tincture
with 78" diameter storm. andContract
No, 3, 78" storm from Route 22 lo
Mountainview, as the same are defined
by the Township Engineer, and as
more particularly delineated and des-
cribed by plans and specifications pre-
pared by the Township Consulting En-
gineers, Elson T, Killam Associates,,
Inc., In conjunction with the Township;
Engineer, which are on file in the I
Township Engineer's Office and avail-
able for inspection and review, and
which are hereby made a part of this

' Ordinance.
Section 2. It has been delei-niiii.il

that an additional $36U,UUU is
necessary, to be raised from all
sources, for said purpose ant' ,hat
the estimated maximum ammitu of
bonds or notes necessary to be issued
for said purpose is $342,000 and,
further, that the Stale of New Jersey,
through the Department of Transpor-
tation, has agreed to contribute
$250,000 towards Contract No. 3, 78"
storm from Route 22 to Mountainview
conditioned upon the Township of Scotch
Plains undertaking and completing, at
its sole cost and expense Green Brook ,
Channel to Route 22 at juncture with
7B" diameter storm, known as Con-
tract No. 2.

Section 3. To finance said purpose,
bonds oT said Township of an aggre-
gate principal amount not eneeoding
Three Hundred Forty-Two Thousand
($342,000) Dollars are hereby author-
ized to be issued pursuant to the Local
Bond LIB of the State of New Jersey,
Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations pres-
cribed by law. All matters with res-
pect to said bonds not determined
by this Ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted,

Section 4. To finance said purpose,
there shall be Issued, pursuant to said
Local Uond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of bonds, Iiond Anticipation
Notes of said Township, which shall
not exceed in aggregate principal
amount the sum of Three Hundred
Forty-.Two Thousand ($342,000) Del-
lars. Said notes shall bear interest
at a rate per annum as may be here-
after determined, within the limi-
tations prescribed by law, and may be
renewed from time to time pursuant
to and within the limitations pres-
cribed by said law. All matters with
respect to said notes not determined
by this Ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 5, There is hereby appro-
priated the sum of Eighteen Thousand
{$18,000) Dollars from the capital im-
provement fund as a down payment,
which is 5% of the amount of the ob-
ligation author lied.

Section i . Not more than ten (10%)
percent of the sum to be raised by
the issuance of said notes may be
used to finance interest on obliga-
tions issued to finance such purposes,
whether temporary or permanent or
to finance engineering costs or to
finance the cost of the issuance of
such obligations as provided in said
Local Bond Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20.

Section 7, It Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of the purpose of the financing
of which said bonds are to be issued
is a period of forty (40) years com-
puled from the date of said bonds.

Section g. Said improvements shall
be undertaken as a general improve-
ment to be paid for by general taxation
and no part of the cost thereof shall
be assessed upon the property specially
benefited.

Section 9. it is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the Office of the Township Clerk of
said Township, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross
debt of said Township, as defined in
N.J.S.A, 40A;2-43 is Increased by this
Ordinance bv Three Hundred Forty-
Two Thousand ($342,000) Dollars, and
that the issuance of the bonds and
notes authorized by this Ordinance
will be within all debt limitations pres-
cribed by said law.

Section 10, This Ordinance shall
lake effect twenty (2U)days after final
publication and upon approval by the
Stale Commissioner iifTransportalion,
as provided bv law,
TOH.NSIIIP or score ii PLAINS
APPIiCAKI); Hobcrl K. (iriffin, Mayor
AT'IE-NT: Helen M. KeidJ, Township

• Uerk
STATKMKN I

The bond ordinance published here-
with has been finally passed by the
Township Council of the Township of
Scutch Plains, in the Count,, of I niun,
in the State uf New Jersey, on the IHth
day of September, 1B73, and the twenty
day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of such ordinance can
be commenced, as provided in the l-ocal
Bond Law, has begun to run from the
date of the first publication «f this
statement,

s/s Helen M. Heidi
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: .September 4, 197D

• TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF $164,000 OF PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT HONIK AND BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, NEtt
JERSEY, FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
AND INSTALLATION OFSTOHMSEW.
EHS ON MYRTLE AVENUE AND
VALLEYSCENT AVENIE IN SAID
TOWNSHIP

BE AND IT LS HEHELn ORDAINED
by the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains. Union County,
New Jtrsev, as follows;

Section I, The improvement des-
cribed in this Ordinance is hereby
authorized as • general improvement
to be made or acquired by the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains for the installa-
tion and construction of storm sewers
an Myrtle Avenue and Valley seen! Ave-
nue in said Township, more particularly
described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on Myrtle Ave-
nue 600' northwest of Front Street,
running along the south side line of
Myrtle Avenue to its intersection with
Front Street, thence running 15501

more or Isss ilong the westerly side
line of Front Street to the Intersec-
lion of Valley scent Avenue, thence 850'
more or less along the northerly side
line of Valleyscent Avenue to the in.
lef section of the Green Brook,

Section 2, The total cost of the
improvements not to exceed $165,000
and said improvements to be author-
ized pursuant to the plans and specU
ficalions on file in the Township En-
gineers Office, which are hereby ap-
proved.

Section 3. Said improvements are
and shall, be undertaken, made and
acquired by the Township as a general
improvement.

Section 4, To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggre-
gate principal amount not exceeding
One Hundred Sixty.Five Thousand
($165,000) Dollars are hereby aulh-
oriied to be issued pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of the State of New
Jersey. Said bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limi-
tations prescribed by law, AH matters
with respect to said bonds note de-
termined by this Ordinance shall be
determined by Resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section 5, To finance said purpose
there shall be issued, pursuant to said
Local Bond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of bonds. Bond Anticipation
Notes of said Township, which shall
not exceed in aggregate principal
amount the sum of Oie Hundred Sixty-
Five Thousand ($185,000) Dollars.
Said notes shall bear interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter
determined, within the limitations pre-
scribed by law. and may bo renewed
from time to time pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by
said law. All matters with respect
to said notes not determined by this
Ordinance shall be determined by Res-
olutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 8. There is hereby appro-
priated the sum of Eight Thousand
Two Hundred Fifty ($8,250) Dollars
from the capital improvement funds
as a down payment, which is 5% of
the amount of the obligation authorized.

Section 7. Not more than ten (10*1}
percent of the sum lo be raised by the
issuance of said notes may be used
to finance interest on obligations issued
to finance such purposes, whether tem-
porary or permanent, or to finance
engineering costs or to finance the
cost of the issuance of such obliga-
tions as provided in said Local Bond
Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20.

Section g. It is hereby determined
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of the purpose of the financing
for which said bonds are to be issued
is a period of forty (40) years, com-
puted from the date or said bonds.

Section 9. Said improvement shall
be undertaken as a general improve-
ment to be paid for by general taxa-
tion and no part of the cost thereof
shall be assessed upon the property
specially benefited.

Section 10, It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the Office or the Township Clerk or
said Township, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross
debt of said Township, as defined In
N.J.S.A, 40A;2-43 is increased by
this Ordinance by One Hundred Suiy.
Five Thousand ($185,000) Dollars, and
that the Issuance of the bonds and
notes authorized by this Ordinance
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed bj said law.

Section 11, The Township Treas-
urer shall from time to time here-
after accept any contributions made
at any time by any persons or cor-
porations in anticipation or reimburse-
ment or any costs and expenses for
said Improvements,

Section 12, This Ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after final
publication.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
APPROVED: Robert E, Griffin, Mayor
ATTEST: Helen M. Reidy. Township

Clerk
STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published here-
with has been finally passed by the
Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union,
in the Slate of New Jersey, on the
7th day of May, 1974, and the twenty
day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceedings ques-
tioning the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, as provided in the
Local Bond Law, has begun to run
from the dale of the first publication
of this statement,

s/s Helen M. Koidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: September 4, 1975
FEES: 137,ZO

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
AN ORDINANCE AlTIIOIII/lNti THE
PROPOSED ADDITIONS AND EX PAN.
S1ON OF THE EXLSTTNC; IUIUTAN
KOAD PI MPl.SC; STATION, THE AP-
PltOPItlATION OF $13,000,00 FROM I
THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND I
AND THE ISSUANCE OF $247,000,00
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES OFTIIE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BE AND IT LSHEHEHY ORDAINED
by the TownshlpCouncIl of the Township
of Scotch Plains, Union County, New
Jersey, as follows:

Section 1, There shall be additions
and expansion of Ihe existing Rkritan

lioad Tumping Station as Ihe same are
defined by the Township Engineer, and
as more particularly delineated and
described by plans and specU*icalions
prepared by ihe Township Consulting

1 Engineers, Elson T, Killam Assoc-
iites, in conjunction with the Town-
ship Engineer, which die on file in
the Township Engineer's Office and
available for inspection and review,
and which arc hereby made a part of
this ordinance.

Section 2, It is herebj determined
, and staled that the estimated amount

of money neeessarv lo be raised from
all sources for said purposes is
$260,000.00 and that the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be issued for said pur-
pose is $247,000,00,

Section 3, To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregaie principal amount not ex-
ceeding Two Hundred Forty-Seven
Thousand ($247,000.00) Dollars are
hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to the I-ocai Bond Law of the
State of New Jersey, Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter deter-
mined within the limitations pres-
cribed by law. All matters with re-
sped to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 4, To finance said pur-
pose, there shall be issued pursuant
to said Local Bond Law in antici-
pation of the issuance of bonds, Bond
Anticipation Notes of said Township,
which shall not exceed In aggregate
principal amount the sum of Two Hun-
dred Forty-Seven Thousand (1247,000)
Dollars. Said notes shall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may-
be hereafter determined, within the
limitations prescribed by law, and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the limitations
prescribed by said law. All matters
with respect to said notes not de-
termined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section 5. There is hereby ap-
propriated the sum of Thirteen Thou-
sand ($13,000.00) Dollars from the
capital improvement fund as a down
payment, which is five (5%) percent
of the amount of the obligation auth-

i orlied.
Section 6, Not more than ten (10%)

percent of the sum to be raised by
the Issuance of said notes may be
used to finance interest on obligations
Issued to finance such purposes,
whether temporary or permanent, or
to finance engineering costs or to
finance the cost of ihe issuance of such
obligations as provided In said Local
Bond Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20,

Section 7. It is hereby determined
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of the purpose of the financing
for which said bonds are to be issued
Is a period of forty (405 years, com-
puted from the date of said bonds.

Section S, Said improvements shall
be undertaken as a general improve-
ment to be paid for by general taxation,
and no part of the cost thereof shall
be assessed upon the property specially
benefitted.

Section 9. It is hereby determined
and staled that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the Office of the Township Clerk of
said Township, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross
debt of said Township, as defined in
N.J.S.A. 40A:2-43 is Increased by this
ordinance by Two Hundred Forty-Seven
Thousand ($247,000,00) Dollars, and
that the issuance of the bonds and
notes authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations pres-
cribed by said law.

Section 10, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof, alter final
passage,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
APPltOVEO: Robert E. Griffin, Mayor
ATTEST: Helen M, Heidy, Township

Clerk
STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published here-
with has been finally passed by the
Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the county of Union,

• in the State of New Jersey, on the
6th day of February, 1973, and the
twenty day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such or-

I dinance can be commenced, as pro-
vided in the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first
publication of this statement.

s/s Helen M. Heidi
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: September 4. 1975
FEES: t 3 3 . J 4

rOWN'jHIi' OF S l i m II PLAINS
HUMUJUF NUJl'SlMtNT

I'herc will be a reKUl.li mee t ing
uf the Bu.ird uf Xdju^lment uf ihe
Icmriship of SsruU'li I ' l J i n sa i S - l i l ' . M . ,
5,.-p[emU."i IS, 1")"5, .it Ihe Muiiuip, i l
Isuildini!, l-fcllMrk v.t'.'..svnli.-hl'1-iiiis,

pe.il>-
IhJ Jppe.il uf Fr.ink U r e t e r , J i l l

i—ii-nl I'lai-.-, - t ru ldi I 'U in^ . N , J , , fur
fkf imiTit .n lu tun^iriKM .in .Hl.u-hed
IMIJCI-- un f.ul », HlOik I'll ' . 2*111 Jl-ul
H.u-u, v u i ; | , I ' l .nn- , K - ( r c - i d r a . c
-I'll,-, .niili- . ir\ lu s e i l u i n I J i i - l S \ , 7S ,

il , u( ihu- 'riiniin urdm-inve.
I h_- jppe. i l uf l-.mil i)upuy, . ' Js W.itch-

ilii!: Nv-C, V u t c h 1 ' l . ims ,N'.J., lur
pt'i-mi'.-^iitn lu iii3l.il! J - i lurjge shed
mi Lut 13, uluuk >J.i, -'JH W.iiihung
\ v e , , "H-uich I 'Luns , |; f\ / u n e , i iin-
i'-.irv in s c i i i u n I Jo-11 I, ui ttiL- t u n -
ing rirriiiHnti.-,

Ihe 3ppe.il uf l -dwjrd Mlj;gin., 254
Unmd.1 P l J i e , N, 1'l.unfield, N . J . , foi
p c r m i s - i n n lu ?el l pi ddik-y u n a por i -
.ible ,t.in-.! ml L u i " 41 J'ld U , Uluik
-IJ, 1754-IThj u , Se t und SI,, S^uich
1'hlin-, l i - 2 buMns--* / u n e , tunr i -arv
iu •v-.iinn 1 j i i . J I uf the tuning o i d m

The .ippj.il uf Kiiivtftle 's, Ujv. uf
\rU-n Ke.ilis t, IX-velupmenl t m p.,
4.ill W. ikl «,!,, New Yurk, N.Y,, fin
jVi-Mii^siun Iu p l , u e r. f i ee st.intlinp
si^n un Lui 1. Hli«k II). l')ii Wi l .
luu Wi-., v i i i e h I ' l .nn- , H-J lni«iiie>>
,-uii,_-. i mil l .n v t " Sfill iui i . ' l i - l ' i i i uf
UK' /UIUUJ! iii'tllil.iiU e.

Thi .ipjie.il ul Mlmit Kai-slir, 1J57
While t ) jk lid,, iL-ulih 1'l.ilns. N J , ,
fur p - i m i s s H i n lu u iv t I .in .uldiuou
lu dwelling un Liu ">. l i luik J>)J l(,»

U S : Mhn • (i.ik Mil., V i . u h I ' l . i lu-.
U = 2 i-t-^iil.-lU'i? ^miL1, t-unti-.iiv t u S t H -
iiun I . ' ? . I S \ ul ilu- /muni ! iirdiii.nii-(>.

I he j p | v , i l ul M.iuld.i L . I n c l u l i ,
Ih.lll H.irn.in KJ . , V i i u h I ' I J I I I - . , N . J . ,
fin- pi-i flii-,-iiill lu I'uiiVJIM (laKIHC I in a •
eill.il'iUil Ivilri iuni .liltJ e r i u l l«u-i-.n-
M.ir.iMi.' mi Lui K , III.', k .H.>, liiHi
Kjril.ln Ilil., s^'iiu-h IM.IUI-, K-l i t f . l -
iicili'L' ^iini', i i i i i l r j i y It, V i l l u l ! 12(1-
1S% (Hi ( \ I at the Anuiip iirdiu,iiK%-,

I lie . iprv.ll . 111 ,u-, ui d.i iue nul l S t v -
Ilini l - ' d - l h ( i i (-Ii uf ihe /liiiiiiK in ' -
dinani-c, of AnUuim liilJunalu, 1UN3
I'lospeit A i c Meuicli Plains, N..I.,
for permission to subdivide Lot 2,
Hlwk ISO. 1ST!) I'lospeit Ave., Scutch
I'lulns. li-a,\ /ant. In tnu said pur.
lions tu be added lo the two cuiill-
nuous lots to the east and >CM und
use a puition thereof in connection
with the Italian-American Assoiialiuii
HMC,

The appeal uf .lames l)iliaiiisi;i, 22
l-'ciiiniui-i! IJrive. Si-utih Plains. N..I.,
fur permission to ureit a storage shod
un Lot H. lllmh 31311, 22 I-enimuiu
Drive, .Siutih I'iains. K-l /unu, con-
irary to Sccliun lafi-Ili 11 (2) of thu
;uiiiiij: urdiiiunce.

The appeal uf S irgiiiu 1-eri JI a, 1332
E. Si-i-mid St., Scotch Plains, N.J.,
foi permission lo eruit u plalfiirm and
two steps with basenwnl underneath for
storai4u on Lot 28. Block ir , 1332
E. .Secund St.. .Vuidi Plains. K-3A
/one, coniraij tu Set lion 12B-32A ty)
of the /oiiint; urdliuni'i-.

All inivrestud persons may be pres-
onl and be heard. The files per-
ijinniK iu these appeals are In the
office of the Hoard of Adiuslm.'iit.
43U Park Avu,, Stolih Plains, N..I..
und are available fur public inspet:.
tiim duriiiH rugular office hours.

I-'HAM/KS II. AMJEItSOS
Sec. to the Hoard of Adjustment

The TIMES: Sept. 4, 1BT3
I-EKS; S2a.Qfl

TOW XSIIIP or .sLoicii PI.AI.VS
NOTRE i i hereby Kivcn that at a

meeting of the Township Council of the
Tuivnship of Hutch Plains, held in the
louncll Chambers in the Municipal
Uuilding of said Tu»n^hip on Tuesday,
Sept. 2. 1873, there was iiurnduied.
read fur the first tini.-. and pd-s.ii.-d on
such first readini;. an ordinance, alruc
copy thercor is printed bcloiv; and
lhat said I'oiMiihip Cuuiuil did then
and there l\\ the slated mieling uf
said TuiMiship louncil lu be held mi the

of Tuesday. .Sept. IB, iyT5
al oiKhl-lhlrlj o'clock as the

lime and the said louncii Chambers as
Ihe plate, or an> time and place Iu
which a meeting for the-further consid-
ei'atitm uf sui-h ordinance shall from
time to time be adjixirnecl. aid all per-
MHI-I intei-esivd uill be given an uppur-
lunily tu be hejid i-oiH-finingsuchord-
inancu.

The said urdinanie as inlriduiudand
passed un firm reading as aforesaid
ik in the fultoning nurds and figuius:

AN OKDINANIE ADUl'TINti \ PO-
I.11E NLXXIAI. TO (.llVKliN HIE
PEHSONXEI. Or THE SCOTlll
PI.MXS POLRE iJHPAHT.MENT,
wilEIiEAM. il would be in the besl

interest of the personnel uf Ihu Po-
lice Department of the Tuivnship of
.Smith Plains iu adopL a puluc man.
ual iu provide for current practices on
rules, regulations and orders for the
.Scotch Plains Police IJepai imem: and

«IlEliEAS. the TonnshipCuuiuil has
deemed that the adoption of such d man-
ual is in the public interest;

NOtt. TIlEIIEroHK. HE AMI 1TLS
IlEIIEin UHIIAINEII by Ihe Tuivnship
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains. I nion tounty. Sen Jersey, as
follows:

i . The Tun nship of .Scolih Plains
hereby adopts Tur the purpose uf pres .
iribing the mosl curiciil practices on
ruic.s, rcMulaiiun^, and urdersguvurniug
the Police IJepai imyni of the Ton nship
of .ScolL-h Plains, the "Scotch Plains
rolice Department Manual," Cople-
uf ihj jfuresaid "scotch Plains polic-
Depjrimfni Manual," not len than
three in number, have been filed m
the OfflCB of the Township I lark,

Munkipai Iltiildiiih'. -Scotch Plains. \ en
lersoy. which copies are hereby adop- .
led and incorporated as if ihe same
were fulls sel forth at length liei ein,
lopies of Ihe ".Scotch Plains Police
IJeparlment Manual.'' nut less [nan
thice iu number, lime also been filed
in ihe office uf the Chief ul Police

- of the Township of Siotch Plains,
Municipal Huildinfj, .Scotch Plains. Ncn
lersc.i. Copies of the ".Scotch Plains
Police Hopartmi'iii Manual" areupenlu
public iuspeiiiiin duriiiK business hum s
Monday iliruucli IVidaj. 9:UU ;i.m. In
-I:UU p."i. al the office of ihe luwn-
.ship t lerk ui- i hler uf Police.

This Ordinance lu lake effm uvenly
(i'U)davs after final publication,

T(JWXM1IP u r st 011,11 PI.AI-.S
HELEN- M. UElm
Township Clurk

MIL- JIMto: Semenibi-i- -1. l'J7.1
IT:F,.S: $18.96

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
^N ORDINANCE TO AUriHOUI^E THE
ISSUANCE OF isn.oai UF PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT BONUS AND bOND
ANTICIPATION Norus- PF m e
TOWNSHIP OF SLOrCM PLAINS.
NEW JERSEY, FOK n i r . RE-
CONSTRUCTION OF RA Kit AN ROAD
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SiOTl.ll
PLAINS.

BE AND IT ISHERKHY OKDA1NKD
by the To»nihip Coumril of ihe Town-
ship uf Seuich I'lains, Lniui. tuunly,
Now Jersey, as fullnwi:

Saenon 1. The improvum«ni d e s .
en tad In thin Ordinance is hereby
auihorizeJ as a general impruvement
to be made or acquired by the Township
uf Scoieh plains for ihe realignment
and reionitructiun uf ejsistmi Raman
Road from Ehe Ediion Townshipfjounii-
ary esiaiding m a northeasterly di -
rection to the intersection of Rahway
Roadf said improvement to consist of
rei;onsrrucitng the e\iMlng pavemi-n;
to pruper grailient, cross - section,
thirty (JO1) foot widlh jnd the appli-
cation of an overlay.

Section 3, The total con of ihe-
Improvement', noi to exceed Eigluy
Thousand ($80,000) IX-llars and said
improvemtnl-i to he auihorued pur»
,uant to ihe plans and f
an file in iha Township Engineei-'s I1 KK.S: $ 1 3 , 4 4

improvement.
Section 4, lu flnanm s.ild purposif,

bunds nf said 1'uuniliip ul an aggre-
gate prlniipal .lmuuiil nut .'Weeding
Eighty Thousand (iMI.MXl) [Jullars are
hereby auihui'l/ed iu he iL-.ue.l pur.
auant 111 ihe Liit.il liunil LJV. uf ihe
Stale of New Jersey. Said builds shall
bjar mieieit <•< a raie per annum a*
may be h.-reafter demrmined within
the limliatiuns pie.L-riijed by law. All
matters will! iif.pe.-t !•• sJld bund-
nut dwterminjd by this ordinance ^hall
bo determined liy Resulullons lu be
hereafter adopted.

Seciion 5, To finam-e -salil puipusi>,
there shall be h-ued, pursuant in said
Loial Dond Law In aniuipaiiun uf the
issuance of biind-i, Uond Anticipation
Notes of said Tiiwnslup, which shall
not exceed in aggregate principal
amount the ">um of Eighty Thouiand
($80,000) Dollars. bald notes .hall
bear inier.'st at a mie per annum
as may be hereafter deiepmined, with-
In Ihu Umitatluns pre-criljed liy law,
and may be renewed [rum time to
time pursuant to and wiihin Ihe li-
mitatlons prescribed by said law.
All matters with re-pud to said nutes
noi determined by thU Ordinance shall
be determined by Resolution', tu lie
hereafter adopted.

Section 6, There is hereby appro-
priated Ihe sum uf Foui- Thousand
($4,000) Uollar'i frum ihe cap-tal im-
provemlfnt funds as a down paymenl,
which 15 five (SSi percent uf the
amount of the obligation authori?ed

Sectiun 1. Not mois than ten (10^i
percent of the sum tu be raised by
the .Issuance uf «aid notes ma/ bl-
used to finance interest on obligations
iiiued to finance such purpoSfls,
whither temporary or perman.snt, or
tP flnanca enjineerlng costs or to
finance thn cost of the issuance ufiuch
obligatigns as provided in Slid Local
Bond Law. N.J.S.A, 40A:2-20,

Section 8. Ii is hereby determined
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of the purpose of the financing
for which said bunds are to be Issued
is a period of forty (-10) years, com-
puled from the dale of said bonds.

Section 9, said improvement shall '
be undartaken as a general improve-
mtni to be paid lor by general taxation
and no pan of the sost thereof shall
be asse-sied upon Ihi property specially
benefited.

Section 10. It is Hereby determined
and staled that the supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed In
the Office of the Township Clsrk of
said Township, and thai such s ia i i -
insnt so filed shows that the grusi
debt of said Township, as defined in
N.J.S.A, 4 0 A : 2 . 4 J is in.-reassd by this
Ordinance by Eighty Thousand (580,000)
Dollars, and that the issuance of the
bonds and nolei auihoriZBd bv this
Ordinance will be wiihin all debt li-
mitations prescribed by law.

Section 11. The Township Tieasu.
rei- shall from time to time h.-re-
after accept any contributions Fnade
at any time by any persons 01- cor-
pdi-ation in anticipatlan of reimburse,
mem of any costs and enpenses for
said improvements.

Section 11. This Ordinance shall
take jffect iwcniy (20) days after fina,
publication.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
APPROVED; Robert E. Griffin, Mayur
ATTEST- HJlen M. Rudy, Township

Clerk
— * ' STATEMENT

Ths bond ordinance published here-
with has been finally passed by th:
Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In ths County of Union,
in the State of New Jersey, on the
6th day of August, 1974, and the twenty
day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding question-
ing this validity of such ordinance can
be commenced, as provided in the
Locai Bond Law, ha-., begun to run
from the date of the first publication
of this statement,

s/s Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: September 4, I«?S
FEES: S34.80

TOWNSHIP OK hfOTLII PLAINS
NOTRE is hereb.v given thai al a

meetinp p' the TOHnship Louncii or
the Toni.siup of .Siotch Plains, held in
the (/fiunci! Chamber* in the Munici-
pal liuildlni; of said "X II-.nship on Tues-
day, Sept. L1, 19TS. there « J S Introdu-
ced , read for the rirsl timo. and
passed on such first reading, an ord-
inance. 3 true cupj thereof is printed
belutt; and that said Tusmship Louncii
did then and there fh the staled ni»-el-
inH of said TuHn.ship tinim.il 111 beheld
un theeveniiusorTiiesduv,.Sept, IB. 1075
beijinniiiu at elKlit-thirtj u'tluek as thi-
lime and Ihe said luuncil t'luimbersas
the place, uruni time and place tunhich
a meeting fur the further considera-
tion of such ordinance shall irum time
to linn- be adjournod.- and all persuns
interested «ill be tliven an nppoi lunilj
10 be heard concerning siichiirdiiiance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first readini; as aforesaid
is in the rollo»liiM ivurds and fiEures:

AN UlilJlNANLK APPIiOPlilMlNl.
TIIK M'M IJI'SIU.UUU.UU I-HUM 1'IIK
t A PITA I. IMPHOVliMKNT I-IMI
FOK Till-; liKt.ONSTIiUTIO.SUI--
MliKAMS. CIUKKT.S \NIJHUAI>-
« ».S IN TIIK TUUNM1IP UK
hLOTCIl PLAINS,
UK IT OHUM.NKIJ b\ ihe Tuivnship

louncii uf ihe loivuship ur Scutch
I'lains that the sum 01 SlU.liUU.UU
be apprupiijied from the Capital Im-
prnvemem l-iind fur the reiunsti uction
nf various streams, culverts and ruiid-
novh in the Tuivnship ul Si-utill Plains,
which streams, lulu-i'ls and rojdivais
»ere damjKed and 'or desirujed due to
recent rluodinK in the Tonnship;

UK IT I-1 HTIIKIf OHIMINKDlliat Ir
and nhen ledei al funds ,11c icciived
bs the Tonnshio of .Scutch Plains fur the
i'ecoiisirui.lioii of streams, culverisand
roadnavs, the said funds bv deposited
in thcLupiiailniprovemem l-'undasthef
arc received.

This Urdinnnci- shall lake effeci
tuvntv (JO)dat.s after final publication.

TOW NSHIP or si cm n PI.AI.VS
HKI.KN' M. HKllh
Tonnship Llork

TheTLMKS: .SeptenibCr 4, iyT3

Office, which .ire hereby approved.
Section A. Said improvements are

and shall be undertaken, made and
acquired ey the Township as a general

Continued on

Following Page



REAL ESTATE
Bank Will Offer Direct
S.S. Account Deposits

Gerald R, Q'Keeffe, president of Queen City Savings and Loan
Association with offices in Plainfield, Basking Ridge, Scotch P l -
ains, South Plainfield, Warren and Califon, has announced that the
local savings and home financing institution will offer the conven-
ience of Direct Deposit Accounts to Social Security and Retiremenf
check recipients. ——.-.-_—.__.-„._-. . .—_—.„—,

Queen City Savings featuresAccording to O'Keeffe, Social
Security and Retirement check
recipients can have their monthly
checks deposited, free, direc-
tly to their account on the exact
same day each month by the So-
cial Security Administration. The
advantages of a Direct Deposit
Account at Queen City Savings are
many, The liability of mail de-
lay, theft and forgery are com-
pletely eliminated, along with the
inconvenience of standing in long
check cashing lines, if traveling
or on vacation, the recipient need
not worry, since the check is au-
tomatically deposited by the So-
cial Security Administration, In
addition. Direct Deposit Accounts
earn the highest interest ra tea l -

_k)wed by lav^in the nation.

Plan Booth In

Flea Market
In the midst of vendors, bar-

gain hunters, and Flea Market
buffs, tha Fan wood Republican
Club will sponsor a booth at
the Annual Fanwood junior Wo-
man's Club Flea Market on Sat.,
Sept, 13th at tha Train Station.
Candidates for re-election,
Mayor Theodore Trumpp, Coun-
cilmen Robert McCarthy and Wil-
liam Wlney will be present to
meet you and will be happy to
discuss any and all issues con-
fronting the people in Fanwood,

Continued t r a m
preceding page
Nuriu-. TO UIUDERT"

Mal.-d hidi mill be rsceivsd hv ihe
Pnwr^hip Council fif th- Township of
Scotch Plains inthsMumcipJl Uuildinj,
Pai-k Av.-nue, icouh ['lams. New
Jersey, on September 15. 1M75, I t
11-30 A.M. prevailing time for [he
hire uf supplementary jquipmfnt and
manpower.

Speciflcauun, Form! ef ITopiisal
and Ctintraci io-bj obtained from thi
Office of th»> Dli-Bitor of I'uiJllc F'rop-
eriy, 2-145 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Nt!w Jgradv.

All bids must be iubmitied on the
propoial blanks furnishad for ihat
pui-pose, Sp;i ifications, Proposal
Blanks and ^urh required documenE§
io bt- filed with tha Ttwnshlp Clerk,

fhe purpose of receiving the^i bidb
is EO tonirairE fui" hir-'of supplemenui'v
tjquipfrwnr and rnjnpus^er on an hourly
basis.

Ml Bids must bs ̂ ubmitied in a
Ijaled envelope flearlv mirkjd -
''Propn^al foi" the Hir# of Supple-
mentary * quipmunl atui Manpower =
1Q75" *= and ?h=- bidders name and
address.

America's top regular passbook
rate, a full 5.25% a year, from
day of deposit to day of with-
drawal, with never asingleday's
earnings lost. Other high -
earning savings plans are also
available. Savings are insured
to $40,000 by the Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration, Additional information,
regarding Direct Deposit Ac-
counts can be obtained at any
Queen City Savings office.

Plains Man
Is Named

Lee P, Croke has been elected
assistant vice president of rhe
Home Insurance Company, effec-
tive immediately. He will assist
John j , Welsh, j r . , senior vice
president —finance, in the areas
of financial analysis and planning,
and has been transferred, from
City Investing Company, Home's
parent company, where he served
since 1973,

Mr. Croke, who resides in
Scotch Plains, N.J., was
previously associated with the
Environmental protection Ag-
ency,

Ljidd^i*^ niu--E bu prepared u* writer
into an \grjem.'nt uf (.unlra;-! with ths
Tyy-nship ifnncdutJlv Jpun 3ward by
fhv rn'-m-hip L'"ii.-|l and furnish cur-
Eiflcattj* of insurance a^ i ̂ r,uiryd f'vEhe
U f l l f i i l doiuments,

Th--- Tu^nship Council fg^fvi?§ th.-
right tti r^j^-tt anv nr all Ijids and w
arcept that &fi- uhu'h in IE? judemenr

OF SUIUI
Hel-T, M. Keidv

lnurnhip Llerk

FHI-: riMr.S: lepiLTnljtr 4, W

KCS J10.80

NOTICE
Notice i i hereby liven thu SE a

regular meeting of the To>vnihip
Council of the Township of Seoteh
Plaini, held on Tuesday evening,
September 2, I97S, in O.tiininct en-
titled;
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF ST.SOO.OO FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF SIDE-
WALKS ON A PORTION OF COOPER
ROAD IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS,
"»i duly pissed en second and fine!
re»dini,

TOWTJSH1P OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: September 4, 1975
FEES: S S - 0 4

EVERY ASPECT!

Fanwood GOFs
Name Campaign
Manager

josaph Di Rienzo has been
named Campaign Manager for the
three Republican Candidates for
Municipal office in Fanwood, In a
joint statement Theodore
Trumpp, Candidate for Mayor,
Robert McCarthy and William
Winey, Candidates for Council,
expressed their pleasure in hav-
ing Mr, DiRienzo manage their
campaign.

In accepting the position as
Campaign Manager, Mr. Di
Rienzo declared his appreciation
for confidence displayed by the
candidates In him. He also ex-
pressed his pride and pleasure at
being given the opportunity to a s -
sist In the re-election of three
Fanwood residents who have
proven themselves through their
efforts to be progressive think-
ing men of integrity and ideas,

Mr, DiRienzo resides at 207
Belvidere Ave,, with his wife,
Justine and their two children.

Church Resumes
Winter Schedule

The > i r s t United MethodlsT
Church of Scotch Plains located
at 1171 Terril l Road will resume
its fall and winter church school
and worship schedule on Sunday,
September 7th,

The fall program for church •
school will begin at 9;30 with a
family Rally Day prop-am and
worship service. Awards, class
promotion and Bibles will be
presented at this time. Follow-
ing the Rally Day Service at 9:30
there will be a coffee-fellowship
and the 11 o'clock worship
service.

Rev, S. Philip Covert, min-
ister, will be preaching on the
topic "The Prodigal Son Who
Stayed at Home."

Everyone is welcome to join us
for worship and Christian educa-
tion.

Quickies
The height of the Grand Coulee

Dam spillway is three times as
high as Niagara Falls, the New
jersey Society of Architects
says. When completed in 1942,
the dam was the largest masonry
structure ever erected by man,
In sheer bulk alone, Grand Coulee
was seven times the size of the

.Great Pyramid,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

Front Rear

Whither you see this Indian Forest home in Westfiild from the front, or rear, it's a beauty!

A residence that features 12 spacious rooms in all. 6 bedrooms, 41'j baths. Separate maid's
quarters, v/hich can substitute as an in-home office. 2 fireplaces. A den, an enclosed porch plus
all the amenities you would expect to find in a large home.

It has been skillfully planned so that you can slip straight from the bedrooms to the patio and
dive into the beautiful pool. A great home for family living and entertaining. $139,500.
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1 Nancy F. Reynolds Associates, Inc. |
| REALTORS i
1 302 EAST BROAD ST., WESTFIELD, H.J, §

| Phone 201-232-6300 |
| Westfield MLS RELO |

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,,,,iiiiii,iii<iiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii<inimiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiMii)liiiiiiiiiiiiiii miiiiiiiifi

FANWOOD
552,900

Beautifully set among many pretty trees, decorative shrubbery, and
most convenient to all schools, too. Styled expressly for large fam-
ily occupancy, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large bright dine-in kitchen and
more. Vacant, possession can be immediate, and we have the key.
Oall now for the buy of your life.

KOSTiR & MAGEE, REALTORS, INSURORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Residential, Industrial, Commercial Insurance Depts.
covering Westfield, Plainfield area, Somerset County

ives: Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
Priscilla Reid 757-4881
Bette Hendershot 561-3455
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"/T'S TME TO BUY"

SEPTEMBER SALE

fc •-.

Six bedroom three bath homê  located in p/estigous "Black Birch
Manor." Larsa country kitchen, formal dining room, large living
room and family room with a raised hearth fireplace all on over an
acre of beautifully landscaped property. Call for an appointment to
inspect, $92,500.

Be A Wiser Buyer

I 451 Pari' Avenue
322-4400

beotel1 Plain?, w j .

Brandywine-at-Lamington
in Branchburg

Elegant wooded lots on the golf course with all city
ut i l i t ies underground. 3 bedroom ranch 583,500.

Available immediately - 4 Bedroom Contemporary
ranch, l ibiary, 2!-2 baths, beamed cathedral cei l ings,
3 car garagf, circular driveway, $89,300.

Colonials from 176,900.

298 U.S. Highway 22 West Greenbrook, N.J.

THE TIMES
The Paper That Has Tht

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS£QVERAGE

In Scotch Plains 8, Fanwood
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X Mama Rosa Invites You To The

On Thursday, September 4

Of The Exciting New

Featuring Imported & Domestic Wines • Liquors • Cordials • Beers

at

A Restaurant for the Whole Family

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES DELICIOUSLY PREPARED
SUCH AS

•Lobster Fra Diavalo •Lasagne •Pastas •Fetfiicini Alfredo

CATERING
To Parties, Showers And Business Luncheons

514 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

FREE PARKING 322-4353

ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA - next door at 516 Park Ave.
Featuring NEOPOLITAN PIZZA • HOT HEROS • COLD BEER

QUICK PICK-UP CALL 322-4808


